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"TERRACF~:  Over :80.  
t~Oi)le ~bravnd • a: s~.  rise" /•- ' 
,mow s tn  ,to" a 
...meettng~. Called by . the  : :~-~: 
Terrace : : ' :Unemployed ' 
• .AeUon,cent~.e toair, their 
oompla~ al~ut he EBAP . 
and  I~IEED make work . 
iron,sms: . .. / . 
'Bill G~0da~re, Action 
.~t re  ¢~dinator, termed 
NEED ?.salVation for mliny 
pa,op~e'~,.bu~ stated the goal : 
Was a ,  ~. . to l  full'and 
He..rod.d/NEFf../~and ...]~B .,s,P ' 
workars~num~M:  425 in .  
Ten'ae~;. b/it i as~d-  with .; 
~,00o::.unemployed -,here, 
what. wSs:hapizmlng: with 
the:-.other :i1,~0o? Norma 
Randle ;0 f  : the NDP 
constttuencsr: Office: said 
thore Were 8.OO people 
wi)r~ng on 9O .EBAP 
• lrojeCis,in me.:arna nd 8o 
working.,; on--one NEED 
pr~twl~e~t  to 10more 
SEED.,prnjeets o come. 
- While the biggest problem 
with,early EBAP projects 
was a delay, in receiving the 
.first ebeque*~of eight to"1,11 
weeks, .that. has, '.been. 
• reduced~mewhat. I  was~ 
noted'thntif "a.:worker' quit " 
• , . . . .  / - . , .  
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~ * TERRACE' :  :TWO, ~d0!  D~et  88 : .', Wceber~!d manj pro-l]fe. 
• ,-,.~, ~, ~ ,  ,.. '.L: all0wtheHazeli0fisl~0-LlfaSccietytouso . i tetherS:than School-.facilltles;: ~would be 
, -( i.  o0.l'  UUm   r:bours •.dto:pa= '. ava .U!e for the,  ofp 'e rues 
: / '  ~YV~ ~J~, : .: . ": notices of .their meiKlngsen school bulletin . :  . W~ber said that  pro4ffe had asked to 
' . - :~ ,  ,~ . : ,  bea~is .  / .  : ..-.:/'.!-.- .: . : : .  " - .'... meschool faeillfles in the past and-were 
.: c ~  ~:  / - ' .  Si~,4vart represen:tatlye Dar]me Corneil " denied accede.. When asked-if. pro-dioiee 
.- -~ ,Y~,  ' ::,:i ! 'b]unt~to]dthebe~rdthatsl~edidnotwant won]dbeal]owed into the school facilities 
V ; -  : :£ I "  . /  see:.a" se]f-appainted 'pdlt ios l  ~ also, Ten~ee trustee Dan Sheridan said, 
o,ume 77 .N6A7 "counselling'teens ~ the school; "-She said . the board would have to look at their 
. . . . . .  i thosehool havetl/etr'ownc0unse!1ors:end ":request. ~edaciSl.onTUesdaydoesnotset 
• she Wo~d ra th~ her danghters got:the 
IX'oparadvise. " • - ' . ; . 
Nancy Orr, of Terrace, sald that she had 
not seen any of theadvez~f,,dng by pro-life 
and did not want to a@rov'e mats'tel:to be 
posted in ~e schools unt i l  she ha(E 
. The dispute arose after the beard 
received a le~er fr0m C.G. Bontty: of 
" Hazelton wh0 sald,thst he pro-life group, 
thi~'e show s a.variety of films for public " .  
'-viewing and it .would like to at least post 
the showings in the.hlgh sohnol~ . 
"we would like to'be ~ble te/d~mte or 
a precedent. 
In.oth~ ach0olb(m-d beslnena l~teeo  
amended the 1~.g~ school .budget to 
include the losi of t~,sss born the Ires of 
- Amax. Secretary-'IYeasurer Don Hall said 
that it does not change tho budget, it just 
m .on.m that money~ will be taken from the 
surplos instead of taxing Amaz, which has 
shut down again- in Kitaault, 
-The beard also approved p]asa to crcete 
an outdoors education site in t l~ 
..Hazeltons. The Hospital Lake area will be 
developed und.er NEED to provido a 
speak- at the school in various classes - covered picnic area, awalkway, a nature 
(such as Health) on the issueS;' :The. ":'~h'aUaround'the lake, etc. " 
objection. raised is  that the  .< pre~: " TheTerrace KlmmenCiub rboeivnd the 
aboHloldsts must have their say which we thanks of the board for offering the use of 
w0uldwe]oome as a debate, but;:because -': the~'. Kiddies. Camp fac~JUty .at Lakeise" 
. no one publicallyeomes forward, 'we must ! Lake during May and Juno. Thisofferwas 
remainsilonL We believe the pro-aberflon " welcomed as the school district plans to 
side"is bei~z .presented to our youth 'get: the Hart Farm Into shape. The 
:th~0ugh.nrlous means because they are .. • deeisl m to accept he offer is subject o 
aware Of the option and use it. I t  iaa we.]] fire.and health appi'uval; '. ; " 
' ptlblidzedL.fa~t that the.B.C. Teacher's CBC Was given approval to renew its 
'onioo lure taken an active pm-abortim.-:- flve;ynar:l,ea~,for its French transmitter 
" - / 'W-e feel one major az~of  education Is i 
our ~. th : ' :  many of then) are t r ig  to 
m~e.  re~pansible ~is i sm.  in -.somo f  
"the~e areas. Again,. we fcel-the main 
~m~icarn Would be the aborUonissoe. The 
young men and women faced with this 
monumentous decision should have and 
- .acttially.:. need the facts; competent: 
counselling in that specific a rea ,  and 
possible viabie solutions," saysBeatty in 
his letter to the beard~ 
Howev~/~ question rabied byTherulfll!. 
t rustee Claudette Sandadkl_. sparked a 
heated debate on. the question," "Is 
ab0r t im'~g part of a'commelha-'s 
job description?" she asked afl~..Haze]ton 
.s i te On Cass ie  HUll p ~ .  The  lense has  
: not been renewed.since.1978 and the.lW/~ 
.-:- eo~~ $150 is expeetod to lneronse to ~0-  
beeause,of inflation.- . . . .  . " 
Sand~ki Sparked same debate over the 
assessment  .o f  the  super in tendent ' s  
-: posit ion. She  sa id  ~at  s l~e  the board 
does its own seif-anscasment it could also 
: ;eval~te ithe s,uperinf~deat at.the same 
Ume, .  'rrmtees said that  Sandeeld 
appeared:  to  s ing le  ,out F rank  Hami l ton  
aad~on ly -asr~!  to .her  snggeot ien ff it 
* . inc luded a l l sen io r  admin ls t ra t ion ,  
" Sandeck l~n id  she  wu del ighted by  that  
suggest ion.  
The'publ ic  w i l l  be reminded that peop le  
-: who  want J0  rent  the  I tEM Lee  Theater. 
EBAPinfrusttat ionwait ing Ter raceand.D ls t r ld  Labor  Counc i l  ( le f t )  and .EBAP. . 'and  NEED:workers  - In"a  . two-hour  trustee Peter Weobet has ~d. the  beard - rant 'get  approval by the board; They 
to be paid , and then his UIC B i l l  Goodacre ,  coord inator  o f  the session of, complalntsand seeking solutions, there was concern in theHazelt0o s that. ' must send theh" request In.to:the I ~  
claim ran , out, Human . _ -.: ~-  '-  • , . . .  ~ . : ' . . ,  .. _:~, /. :" ' ..... .: " ,  i : . :  " . '  ' : .  . .  there:may be abo~ion:~Ise! ] ing  being :Mvende~ before it meeteandt~ey must 
Resources would refuse him o~a NEEDpr0jectbecnuse .owever, it one was wlmout worxano orawing projecmwereanawnatmey done intheschools, " : .  " ' ' " veth rdat l  " seV da r~iithe • • • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  , : .  ~ ~ ,ebea  eas. t ~ ~t  
social assistance on that be wou]d make more money ~o l fgh~hl . f t ,  befor, e U]C .  ..That !s. s~n as .~ .~e~i~. ,ve lon~Swero  ' ~mt~ . re  tom l t in  ~ Ib le  to " t ime i tmeetkuot f l the~date .  Bym 
. . . . . . . .  ' m . . . . .  " "W " " • " mg o ~, u~none era} suoslant~a~y renucin an " reeru l tca  to . form an " ~, basis. ~:  . . ' , .;it~ ~. :on .  ,qlfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g. Y . . . . . .  . . . . .  . p rove .~ 'di rov, e~ tllat-" thece ' i l s " : s~ ;; : a.re~i~e " "iised~:.by~ ~tMS, :wat~]i"  fo r .  
Re~i~ l l lmdi l~'s '~h " w u ~ ~ U : v  u~:  : ' - - . " - . ' .~ . ' ,~ ' ,~:~"  .... ~ . ,~/~,~: , . , .~ :~m~. '~. ,~, ,  ....... ~;'." '"  : "~ ' t r~to~e~, i~ l  i~ IcUt l l~m~it - '  . . . .  ~ m-~f;~..~-~li~F~i . 0~e , 
hau ls  - ; ' a '~11nd" :~. ,~  ~' 'm, .~  you  nave-TtwO or  more , . - .~W, , - , .~=,~-u  W=-~ 01  wm~.  m ~ . n m g  u) :mgs  • p~um't rom Lqe .MBrC~.S  • £ b '~ '~h l r '11 -~ami l tnn  aa id  them ~aa "oda id  nnd  ru~nle hnv~ h~.  ~mr l in~r  the i r  
rking a tern0on shifts, that are cut under EBAP meeting are getting a ,, school but ussta for rental to him Thls has speakS:, " dependents i you get more " " ' q " " ' r " " P ~ 1 ~ "  taking ~aee in the req ' . " 
• • money on welfare than via they seem to be stuck, was ' asked. 8one said paybut centre and UIC he did not elaborate. - delayed the approval process. 
Major  d i f fe rences  While- "the "canada cont ractors  were  pro~essingr. ~entre in 
between EBAP and ~ NEED, , Sandecki received unanimous upport . . . . . . . .  Employment  , Centre .... stockpiling them to • sell Ter~ee, toeliminatedelays . Terrace trustee Rusty Ljunghsaid that 
were Idgh~hted; , : : -EBAP . A:major concern was the " " sp#.msors-~20o seats at the ' iaterferaproflt;.Somesaid Whe~ 'dealing ', With as a poresit she would nat went,abert/on r .'when she said that a request from the 
- o • t • , , o  • . . " - • ' b~rth control counselling in the schools. Terrace Food Bank asklng.scbnok toask 
is not a. Job," Was sald by ~cow.th.ln.the seope~0f the : cuHege/i the waiting Hat is. -~ they were.bei~ allowed to Vancouver. A push to have She said when teenagers: are sent" to the students for non-perishable canned foods 
many. people. :.Such work EBAP' pro J~. .  :.:h W:as -long .i'.and ir~s.tead .0 f  rot, inciuding 10'to 12 e'edar payments On.EBAP count doctors teday, toget the facts of ]fie they on a volunteer besin be denfed beeause it is 
does not fail under the labor stated that it began"with .~n~u~g:~lC  l~yme~ts; i' endspruce~r'ees that~one towaMs UIC,.'claims as it only..return home with btrth control mtfalrtoputpreesureonchildrsntobring 
• code and~.cloes not hav0.en: "~mail .ite~ns,-but.has.now .ih-e student receives:$70"a"' project':neither said his dos~i'in.'NEED :will: be Infer'marion, which is not what pereots such.food-to school: ~ The r~ ~ emnlove~-e' nloyee " -. gone .~ to  maJ0r-.'-forest ' ~ - -  .me - ,.,... . . ,  . . . .  week it.single;:: $95 if erew..¢Ut.thiai~Veek;:,others .started. The bILA. for 
ro]al~mmhil~:~."In contrast, .rej.u.venatim,:': :The~beame h/arrted~ : : .~:":: : :,-~:. -..  thought:th~:::minist~y eL  Skee~":w~J be asked totfind want from the doctors . . . .  porsntac:a~ donate downtown and ff 
NEED is a job, butdoesnot 'work.'somq'.~.l..~e~:.:pl~,':.:mure, :"'One' m~t:~ummed Up forestrY' ~was /selling oi-: out ',what.alltI~bprojeetaare "This whole qh~tioh of cummeilon studlents are reaIly eonee=qned they too can 
wovide medical and dental getting$13,l¢.l~bo~r for, w~t  'he t~nght"was the  wonld se l l i . them;  ~hose- and~i.~.tls'the.flnalfate of talking about ~ : abortion is donatedownt0wn. 
benefits;.. H~.  yet, theonly now nets thel~ $~2: .a  day Trudeah:phH~phy; ~ ,'Y0u'. attending.the meeting fe l t  r trces~t;:!q~.govemment unsubstantiated," said err..  " I  don't like The board also received notice that the 
NEED,:~r0~:in/Terrace: ~(theextraa.mount~idover .stayli0me,.ybd~tay:b~ke~. theywerebeingcheatedout: will !be";anked..to supply these one-sided assumpilms:"-'- Terrace .Regional Museum Society will 
(theflrstinflz~:[)~Vince) is . . norm.el. UIC~ment)' , - . ,  and i'll stayin ottawa,,,: of ,some money that way,: tumidfur w01 '~ to attend' When asked what lor t  of material is: present. Geology, Mining and  the 
reimbursin "W0rkers for . . . .  th~i te~n rai~,d-was " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ' . . . g ... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . .  A major W~ ~ 'ammg Others were. angry that: c lasses wlien.they ar~:: posted on the scbeol:bulletin boards Northwest. by. Tom Schroe~er. of the 
paying the. ir own. medical . oblenui~akin Northwest .' workers on Such/i~ojucts i .. contracteni' were getting ~ unen~pl0yed, ; Weeber " said there has been department of minas andi l)droleum . . . , • pr . . . . . . . .  , g . _ . . 
p lan upon presentation ~of ~ Comtn'~i.Cullege'qoi~;ses that i f  injured theb' - spa~m0ri~, fees. that were A~motion: .that B,C,/-:advertisementa for SUch thin@.as. TM : renources fur the pruvince of B.C. Inthe' 
receipts: ~' . : "  ~,whileoi~U~ii~ifonetnkesa e0mpensation d~,,~lusSwill not being used to raise Tiinbe~-.ishould 10so:its ~(tranocandentalmeditation) . . . . .  - C, aledonfa.leeture, th~t001ghtatT :~0 
Ono pernon"whoattended :~icours~e":~~bn!: . h i s .  UIC beb .ased~na i~onof  Wngesfrom inimum leveL ~t~. r ighto .~ was given .;i Cernell askedif thepro4ife.movemont p,m. Tldslsoneofthreat~Iksoffered to 
identified himself a;, non:'"! poymenta!areimmediately their :last:-thr~e!.,~eai:'s .: Si~e no one kneW'just-. ~/~vhe!mlng approval 'by. " :w~. '~a: /~ group/ Weebe~ said that Greate~t~,Terrace residents each 
union and would :like to get ~; .~l'minat,ed.i-:.normally; narnings:;incJud'i'ng ~tlme ~vh'ere s~)~e '-Of these 'tho~attending: -. : : :~ l i  people would h~ong to it, CerneU Wednsad~y.!, 
- .  . . .. . . . .  . . . .  ~ . :~:~: -  ,: ::.-',- . . . .  . - . . .  . . ~" :..._ . :  . . . _ - ,: : ..- 
U;S::; i decisiOn Canadian SoftwOod exports: creates optimism 
Canadian iuml~rmen and hailed as a.triumph for the . to recovery in"the lumber - eoddittons, ' l~splte the' possibility . 25,000 people .employed In • Don Saunders, an off," he said, ' 
politiosns_ are bappfly principle of free trade," industry." 
predicting reJuven'aflon "of Don Lan~. . ,  chalrman.of: ItalsegaveotherTeasons that the ruling could- be OntariO's lumber industry, industryspokesman~B.C,, Don l.oekhart, executive 
the rec~n-plagusdforest he '  Canaifian !' SoftWood In Ottawa, Trade Minister for .Canada's-eompotltive r versed or. overturned by could have lost,their jobs said ihe Industry now has director of the New 
the.opparttmity to "get our Brunswick Forest Products lnduslzv after the,iUS ~ L ' '~  rc~t t~ ~nint  Gerald Regan raid"the advantage, .:'.! ,including otherU,S.h)diesoraceurt r ~  gone the 
Comm-~e.  I~l)a~. ~ i  ,~a"':;~';',."=.':;o"v!er'nmen; ruling earlier Tueoday.:"-"differenceslnqualityand challenge, few Canadian had  the 
=uedapreIIminaryfhidlng' iol)'l)~i;,'~ :'"rou-: ,= 'd  saved" at least.'-70,OOO "aceemblitYofth~timber; officlain see..med worried, otherway. That would have aot hack together and start Auoelattoninl~'~erleton, • . . " ,~.~" ~,,- ,., ..~ . . . . .  .. . ... . .... . . . . .  meant "dramatic, on the long rnad to eeonomle soldtennoreiation~be~ween . 
that Canadian softwood. ,~,o~,a=v .. " . . . . .  ' .canadian ... J01~. . :end .'(and)~ .;the. praetlee • in :'~).ny ~um~Id  .of . the eomequenees.~r.anme of re~)v~."  the two countries over a 
exports should , not be ' , I t  meanswe're not going "prohabl, y a:heck ofia lot ,Canada:of req~g- those  M~,~e ,Ltmiber Bureau the., - one-industr~ Rumbold said lumher number of trade.immm in
subjeetto~lmPo rtdutien; " to suffer, a major sotbaek in -m0re'""in.:the longrun. ..who'a~. aitowe~toliarvest ~:~ei.st, .N.S~i ro.nee.t.ed communities, in.,Northern mills InAtlantic Canada, the last few monlha had 
. . . . . . .  many of them silenced.for New Brunswick lumbermen 
..."The !de~en Can be . whataPi~rs i0-be the road: ~bee, ause.anadv.e~e..~ dec!s~on......t~~. ~ to,':..'perform ~v! .ew ~ meny w~,en q~ On~l~"  he added.... - .years by cripplln~ interat worried, '.,~" 
• . ' '- , " ~' ,..-:1~. • ' " would', have 'set !il "se/,lous • ~teent" ,  • .. tore.st asla-'me: u,~. ucemton 
: : . .  : : ' : ' :  ~ ' . . .  " pree~ent. - .  " : :.. - man'n'~emeht, services - for . ' / .~ ' ,  ~ and ':asse~Ive Pope naid he and"h is  rates, and' the ~i'saulting "People in Ottawa seem 
. . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . .  d 1" ~::~ '~": ......... "": ' ' -: : " ;" '"-  ' : '  " " t i l e  ~" " '~pi'6~clal) e l lo~ ' to .  ,withstand cousterlNu'is in" B~t i sh  housing slump, now should to play fastend ~ with 
l~|6.--.a,.,,~,..--..-::~|ll.~J ', . , The ruling rejected the ~gove, z;nmtn[s"' . . . .  a~gum~ta  againstit -R I I I I I IM I  .WVI I IM I I  : IH I IgU .  keyai l ,~atlonb_va~Uon' ~.. .. . . . . . Col~nblaend ~ud~.  Iden beableto.getbanl~tow, ork, our U.S..frionds and they 
. ~' : .. HeraM~ff.Wrlter. , .' ' - of ...U:S: ceinpanlei. ,.that " r ' ~ 0 ~  , investigators Ontae lo  ' " Natural no further lobbying m the "Tiiere maybe h shmll' lose track of the faet that wo  
. TEI~I~A(:E-- A Kitlmak woman is ~ad asa  result of a' provlneini ~ goye~eiiis' " foond~at Varl0usleansand P ,~o~ . :~ter  Alan Issue now because i(ivuuld ~x~'todofeerreetion beeau~, need those /U~'i~n 
three:ear aeeidentonH~hway ~ near i.h e alrpartat 3:10.";'subsidize,Canadimi~ris l l r~  .I)~O. vlded.by.federal po~.  'eon~urr~;-:saying be e0Unt~ve, "  thereinallttiebltoflumber markets," he mldi "We 
ennprovmcm~governments uch In s p.m. on Tuesday. . ' ' :'.. - ' . :: U~ro.ugii.".....;the "Stumpage did " . . . .  .'prelim ary ruling Forests M ln~tw Tom In transit, but once that's " need our Amer:lem) frlenda 
Dead is Marie Cin~,a Hinds, age ~ .of:~I4M Nalabila system:of.hwerding CUtting .amoun t to subsldiee, uiliiallystand ,and thls .is Watarland . d ./...Bri~h gone I can see that, the far more than 'they 
their Impact was too minor Blvd.,,Kitimat. HerFordEseertwas/tra~ling~outhbeimd/,:i :rights,':.::".. - . :  :: - . : " i ,  .. , . . l l!~iYto6eov.¢i~iq'nedonly Colombla, whoee:.Im)v'mce market wil l  definitely take us." 
whenitslidlntotheoncoming!ane; Sb !dta Ford Fairlane : 'Th~ ": :- Amedcan t°.:,_.r~l. ~.u~r~e countervailing if,~~. : "mine'.':, ::provincial supplies two4htrck of the 
" ' ~:" 'duum. . '  - ' drivenby(~ra~$tm'byof47=~L0enAve.:1'erraeewhowas lu ther .a rgued. that  the . adinlulstration.'.., had Canadlan exports,: said tht~" 
traveling northbound. Sturby wa~ trented for minor ':in.aeflcei~~ m.at  an 'The "':department will d e::l:l b e 'r-x te  I y .  decision will all0w'B.C, 
injuriesat Mills Memorial H~pifal'and hter  released .~. ~nfafr :..i:": competitive make a final ruling on the m~ted!~,  some '~participate fully. In the 
inVolved was Deborah Shushaek 6f. Terrace whoso disadvan~/~e and sought Issue :May.-.=3 .after facts" to lhves~inrs ,  recovery In the.~.forest 
muthbeendvanwasunablet0stophltimeandsfldintethe,,-lmpa~detieeMeSporcent Investig aterl~ check pope mdd 'o~ of the _economy." " 
t~vo vehldeb."Neither"Shushack-nor any of her six on Imporik .of Canadian l~)rmAfl~.-.,supplled by ' ' J " r 
passengers were injured. - softwood, products such as Canadtaq~)ffleinls... . " ' ' - 
Police are saying that the road condi~om were lum~r ,  ,fencin~i shi~l~le~ . . . . .  '" 
• .'. Pau l  ~ . .  ~ ,  cha i rman ' - : ,  ..WHY BUY NEW? 
,deplorable" With heavily peeked snow, icy conditions and"  and shak@. . o f"  ~" / .~t lon  of U.S: "'-": " 
noSaltersand; The accident isatlll under investigatien. Instead, Commerce lnita eomi)~es Umt made the WHEN USEDWILL  DO! " 
~o you  want  pbr ts  to  f i x  up  your  car  bot  your budget  ' Therewere also two aeddents on the Sande. Street : !~O-page ruling Cited U .S .  eompla~t;saldTuesdayhis • w~m,t bllfiw~t? Btat the high cost of new parts wlth 
oVerpasS 0n:Tuesday. A Dodge p!.¢k.-.~p ~V.en by J ean~ ' eonipefitlv'e bl-dd~g':as ti/e group 'was "obVlously * q~allfy Os~.d I~m'ts from - . . 
Gosselin sit d off the hill kt  t!)e south end whe~ he failed to' major problem, . noting that. disappointed" ~nd .is" " . . . .  
uegot ia tea]e f thandtunh;  The~e~versno in ,H=,  /bl~erlcait .... , |t imbentten i. S.K;B: AUTO SALVAGE 
. .damag e. ; . . / . .  usua l ly  bld~ ~o~ cutting U,$: Coi~,0~ International i 
At ulmostthe same IocaUm a poh.,~.'~ir slld qver the  rights between ~omidt lve  ~ade:/~a~)peal l J i )o~Ible '- 
samehill'trying'toalsomakealefth~dtum. Therewere. years in ad~a~e. 'wl th~t within tO days of formal 635-2333,or 635-9095 
no injuries or damage In tha(accide~ t . Tilep01tce ar was taki~, < into " a~L .  publieafieO of a preliminary . ~10dum (J~st off H~y. 16 E) 
- r~.) pmding to the accident cn Highway ~.  changing market flhding, • - ~ ,. • . , , 
' " " " " • ' I ' 
. -  + 
~, i ,  £ iy~ minks;  W~dmsdsy,  March 9.' ;m 
• I' . . . .  i : 
¢ J !: 
• , ,  • ~. /  ii:2~++.:. 
wartare: .+ :? Published eVery weekday at 3010 KS!urn.Street+ sulx~ior l ty in a l l  fie]ds;:Inc]udingspo~e:' -'oowoumy .-,Ul~-:~ mF 
.~:'.. Terrace, : B,C. by .Sfirll'ng~ Pub l i shers  Ud ,  ':The ~recent change In+ So / le t+. lea&,~ ~giv.es:~:e~z;y . : L I~ . . .~  .the:F,0vleis~:; 
• incll+atl+nthat nelther th~ ~'+:~++:+I:. mmm+'ry :+!+,+'.+~e.~m~'++:.u.b"+ : ' -Au lh~Iz~l  as. socond:'¢iass mall,+_Reglsh~atlon " * d i rec t |0n  o~+l ]  " '" ~o~1~ent  : the two.+ounl~'ies are. 
" . Nqmbsr~1201.: Postage paid.ln'cash.,relurnpmtage . . , . .pr0~6msls  l ikely to slacken," sald {he Z0?-poge document .  
as slnce']ate-z981;:~'hat waswKen..';, +The: doCtU,/ent 4 • - " +- ,mrMt, - ,d/  : [ . .  . !  ::~' :,;' :i-' ": +- ~:"::i :=~ ' :  r:++ .y,_ :" ~ deta i~sov . le t  arms ga~ .. 
° " : '  "~ " d: ' Pd I: :::q' P "+" k : ""q ' L'I+: + :~; '~ '~. ' j ' ;~ : .  ~Jh: Weinberger put out his first :such report:" . "1  • I~ ~.  + , : ~ s ~  +' fo~" . :  P res lde  
• . : .  ' . '  : . : ' .  '. "~ 7 ~, , ,~u~a,u - , .  / In a forew0rd,'hersald tha~ "the up<laied facts-predated ,. , , i :SpendS~p~ at a 
. . . .  he U.S.S.R.'s dedication.. '::+ad~51~tra.ti.~.a~. ii ]in this repo~ leave no doubt as to t . . . . .  Uzd!b~ . . . . . . .  
~ema~ goverm [ " +to achieving, mflitsrY :superiority. inall*fields;" ; ":" ~. • %: 
" " "  ." ,:.:"A SeniOr d~ence :official, ;asked/ . to~a~: '  the[overall..:: re~. ?I ! ~ .e  
• : thrust of the Sqviet b(dldup; told rep0rters atab~,eflng::'fIt .fame, )~attr~ 
' " Ioo)I~: like they;re,trYingto clomlnate.the worLd;.!:;..+~+ :. •'.~ We!].as` .COn~;.  Th, 
- " ,!: H0~ever,under quea~on ing ;L '~e+bf f l c la l  "~WhO Spoke On+. •mulUmlored.sketches, 
. , .  . ": ..': .-". ; :. ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  : . ."  ' "'* U le"+co i ld i t i0n  tha i  h i s ,  pame~, -not  :be  : " . "u~. / :~ . . . sa ld . : : t Jmt ,  ~d. .Ch~tS~i  !. :.!:: : 
" : '  " ' ' "  ,Spor l s :  . . . .  strategically we euce better" ~han the ~/lets In s t~+i i~C.  It confirms ome i~ Sta f f  Wr i te r .Photogr lpher :  -+ . . . . .  , .. _ . : . .  , , :  . , , :+,. , ,  
' ) [ :Ke l thA l f0 rd  i:'-:;, i:!:,. " . . . .  . D~Schaf fe r  , . . : . . . . , : .~ . . .  
, - :  ~ - - .  - . ~-  ..~ ,,, r ~ -  , 
amain' 
: : :  I '  : 11 .... ~.r - . . ,  
' + ) i  , 
::..' i • ~'::' Sovlet!(es~'0~ 
• '01 
,m . . . .  . . . .  '~" "+'.",~"" I . . . .  '+ " " the ~vletscould ) : ' Thereport sald . . . .  +be an,attompt to  muster+ , 
~an's embatded dnfen'ce;:[~'flrsLPrototype of a:•sPa~a sed, ! m 
enemy las~rweapone is three to 
Recept ion .C lass i f ied : , .  C i rcu la t ion :  " ' P ' 1 
• Ca~'olynGlbson : ''~'-° : -MarlaTaylor . . . .  /( 
.... . NOTICE O F C O P Y R I O H T  . • / " : ! 
The Herald rMalns full;:complete and sole cop)right " ' ' 
In any advertisement produced and-or.any edltorlal ,-~.'l 
Or photographic content..publlshed In the Herald.. ~ 
Reproductlm Is nor permlHed without the written " " :i 
permission of the P u b l i s h e r . . :  :' 
~ - 
Canada cleared 
WASHINGTON (CP)  - -  The .U.S, governmen't has laid 
down a!key point about national: anver~gntY and." 
internatlonai trade law In a ruling that cleared Canada of 
breaking ~nventional rulesIn the lumber trade, at least for 
now. 
Specialists say the lumbe~,osse wil l  be a legal ~ideposi 
for-years -- some comfort, path.ups, for ..Canadian 
governments and Industry that have'shelled out ~ million 
in legal and lobbying fees making the poInt in Washington~' 
The decision Tuesday by the U;S. Commerce Del~wtment ~ ,
-- a,preliminarY finding subject o challenge and poes!ble 
revision" said in'.effcot; hat a countx:y has :the tightto 
manage Its natural resources according to its Own policies 
• without Incurring retaliation from. trading Partners with 
different and posslb!y mare:cosily,practices, - . . . .  
• That holds; the z'ulIng implies, as long as ~e policies are 
not skewed specifically to subsidize xpurts.'ai0ne. • 
"It.was a victory not only for free iradebut for fair Irade 
in terms of principle in International tri,.de PractiCes,'~ esld 
Donald l,pmshail of ~;Vancouver, head of the Canadian 
, Softwood'Lumber Co~mittse, . -, .' . . . . . . . .  
"People In the future can look at this ruling for 
guldemce," said Robert Herzstuln~ a form~ U.S. commerce " ' 
underseeretsr~ for International trade and un adviser tothe 
Canadian I nduat rY  and governments in thecase. ... 
Acent ra i i ssue  in the case is.n claim by U,S;competitors; , . 
seeking a~countervalling import penalty against Canadian' 
lumber, that provincial governments In Canada provide an . . . . .  
unfair subsldy through as.called stumpoge"prolprams. ~ 
• • - . . . . . .  : : . i~' : . " ; ,  ' : :  
. . ?;'.~;, 
, ;+  . . , , ~ :.'.~ +]:-,." +~, ,  , . , /+ : ,~  ';:,+ , . .  
: !  +: 
I,:  ALL WE. WINE :+: : :+::: /:? 
• . , :  . ;+  .+  " ,  
' : ' .7 ; : '  ~ ,  
~'~ X:,'...:. ,.-. ,, - -  
Ze ~ t  ." ~st-ems + for IInd.afidsea-based, 
" r '':' :~ " " "  : . t.O*';" .,**/m~'~. sln~ intense I 
,: * - ,  wn .  + " the. d:o,/the t .  : i+,"[' . [" ~1fi addition, +it: s~gested that, before 
.. centlq% the SovietS+ wm send alo!~, epa.c.e a.tai lo~•~ :.c~Idd 
+ + ~. +. +:. Welghmorethun 100tonnea anooeanzetosupponat~u~m 
~- ~: ::,~+ +i:: ~;crew for extended periods without replenishmemt.'!::,:/; 
':. :i'.r':~;~'i:~?'~ ' . . ' i ~e  :united States has. sol plans for a. manned Space 
:;:::. :+. . '- st~ti0n,and its prolirem for possible development!-0f a. 
. . . . . . .  : epees loser weapon Is In a preliminary stage, with: a~./lrm 
:~ :~ ::. : /d~ton  due in lm~ on whether to proceed. , , i~'i~!. 
.:'i:'] : ~. i / ','[[";:Available ovtdenco indicates that the sottistll~,are 
''vI" : " ' k " 1+'" ' ,developing a spacesyatem siniflar to the  U.S, Sp~.~e,  
i~;:'i::.:"-. :. [ ::('+ ,we l l  an what was.de~ribed as,a  smaller s ,ce  ~e, ' :  
F:i'+7 .:: ++:!" : +.• their first tests of a"new selid-luelled, lo~.rang.e U~.  
"::;;:L +-. -: "+ '" m~mit+ similar In'size to+theplanned U S. MX miuHe+,and 
::-' .... have conducted the first test launch of a new, groan, ~mu • 
+- ; , . :+"  ' , ' ,  ; T "  , 
+~C;::ii+i,~i+ : '. pmpeliunt intercontinental bKllistie missile that.:0anld.be 
":. ~. . - . . . . .  . ~" .~.,:~ 7: :  ::-:made mobile.- • . ; 
"';: . . . . . . . .  : :  '+..The report gave freahi details en the new' long[~e 
+~ " ,.Sorer bomber, +code-nam~'BlackJpek+A+ 'whieh:lt::~dd 
" ' . C0"uld JoIn the Sovietii~. force as early as 1906 or*lW/; 
:This bombe~, said i0 be b l~er  than the n~ U.S, B-~ 
,. • be capable of flying ~re~elied more than 7,200 ldlo~metres 
,:With.a full load of bomb, and eru i~ mLealiea,:micl ~ be 
" ,.. " •. :able to r~aehf;93! km-h speed, That is: aboizt the same 
: - "- combat radiosan the B-I, but nearly twice a ! fu t  ~ the 
: :~port eatd, ~; • : 
::~' , Meanwhile, the Soviets are d~ploylng .their new eA.10 
surface-to-air misslie, wideh the report said can:enllage'a 
~ +~. :humber of enemy'lpianes, and .lz~aibly ,crulimimlim ileal'. 
-+ blmultanecusly at anM~iUtude. The SA-10 is replaci~ n 30-: 
. . y~.o ld  defensive mlulle network around M~i~the:  
report?shld. 
J 
: ': /, The report aise . spoke  of major Soviet advane~ In 
' ' conventional ]and; air and sea power, ' 7 :  
• ' " ]h the category 0("naval power, the report osld+'80vlet 
shipyards are pl'oducing four-new Clause'of .S~nC ~ 
warships, Including huolenr and conventional cruiseri,ln 
'guided missiles. At the same time; five So/let sh ipy~ are 
said to be turqing .out new attack submarines '~ .  the. 
world!s largest submarine force." ~ ........ : 
Weinberger said the Soviets have more,than' 4,9'million 
t - In the ground, air and naval forces, an incremm of men 
.. about 100,000 sInce 1961, .: .... 
- - .The .U.S. hun':streegthan'edlt~ ortes by about 19,000 to. 
i Thesearel°n~'establinh'ed'pregramsthrnnghwhlchU1e ..... : " ~-  ~ - ' " " f  ...... "'": . . . .  ~"~ ~'~ ~*~"" ~~+-~-~' ' ' ' :  :'~;~'~' ~ ~%'~ ~a l i~Ydam~l l i k )n°~esWSl~M'  " ~' 
+ + + +  . . , , ,  ort : Disaster commltments - - to fo reat ryesm.en .  Doctor offered f : i,. supp court In effect, authorities ugg t, th  centrnl charge In the : ~ t r ~  I~  It' Canadian lumber ease opened the possibility of a trade war  . .... ~:,. 
based on claims against almost any method':~ of ": • -: , , 
admin~terlng development of  resour¢.es - - tax .~cent iv?  . BURNABY, B,C. (CP) "A  Vancouver neurosurgeon told 
for" petroleum producers, mr enamp~e, or gnvernmem-:. a crowded eourth)em Tuesday .he aunnorted a family's 
pro~id~ facilitlos for exploiting metaia,'flsh or other food 'decision to let ~eir several ' disabled ~ '~ son die: • • .Y 3 mq~ , 
'products; . . . . .  ' ' " Dr. Patrick Murray told Burunby family court he faced 
In a P.,500-word rejection of ax:gumenta hat stumpoge 
programs prov!de subsidies because they differ .from. 
costlier free-biddingsystems in the United States, the 
CommerceDepa~mect concludes that "it is not reasonable 
to compare Canadian prtcenwith U,S. prices., 
Those stumpage-as-subsidy, arguments amount o "an  
audacious allegatinn" In traditional trade law, Herzstein 
sald, • 
U.S. rejection of the allegatlon, he add~l, sets a key legal 
precedent for a threebysar-old Internatiofial cede governing 
the H~ht of a country to impoN countervailing duties 
egainst imports ubuldized by the exportieg country: The 
countervail code wan'revised under the 88-member General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
"Never before has there been a case in which one country 
questioned the policies by which another government made, 
available its natural resources to its industry," Herzstein' 
said; 
"It's like questioning whethe~ a 'government should 
charKefor fishing r i sh ta . . ,  or, Indent, qu~tloninli the 
right to use the air or the right to use the water available in 
that country;".. . . . . .  ' : 
It has aiwaysbean felt by most international economists 
and trade-law*specialists that natural resources are "part 
of the normal comparative advantage that a country would 
: have In competing.,in the global • marketplace," he'~said. 
That principle Is assailed in the lumber case when the 
U.S. plaintives contend In effect that Canada ehoald 'be 
penalized becaose "it has a lot of forest products," 
The Commerce Deportment concludes that Canadian 
• stumpege systems impose a cost, rather than a~ardlng a 
benefit, even thougl ! the resultant price may be lower than 
'~ Murray, 39, was testifying on the first day of hearings in a 
case which eentres one' decision bySharen~and Robert 
,'Dawson not to have an oporaUon i)erf0rmed td prolong the 
life of their six-year-old son, Stephen; .i! 
-+ • Stephen, Who suffered severe'l~rain damage shortly after 
hie brain -- is repaired, court was told. ~4is'conditinn is 
.already deteriorating as the pressure ori. his. brain 
Increases, -~ .  . ' . : 
The urgency of the case" compelled presiding Judge 
• Patricla Byrne to clear port of the court docket Tuesday., 
• can make no volimtary movement and has no awarenesk of 
attention." . ' • OTTAWA ('CP) -- The women's movemen[hu .the 
Murray said since Stephen had ,no reasonable hope for pot.enUal for tremendous success, but disaster :is j~t  as 
the future," the fairly standard opera,on could -- In this possible if women lapse into a false sense Of anCudty; .Luci'e 
case -- be considered an extraordinar)Lmethed of medical Pepini'pz'esident orthe Canadian Advls0rT Council ~ the 
Status of W0/nen, said Tuesday ) /ii - "a. matter of:medical ethics and a matter of conscience" Intervention. • ' . 
when'thepi/rents "pleaded with me to edl0w nature to take • ' As a result, he thought the decision by Sbston and Robert..-~ , I f  we assume that our ril~ta and opportunltlea are  
its course and to:allow him to die withdignlty." 'Dawson was a reasonable" one with whic h many Other ensured and we lose our ~dKHunee, then we. maysuddenly 
• doctors'would concur, though some w0uld not;: " find that all+ those rights: and opportunfiis~:Jmve 
He said the parents had orlgina]ly Sigiled a:consent form disappeared;'[ Pepln. said In  a speech ,  ~arldng 
for the operation,. Which hahad.recommended, but .they International Women's Day,. . . . . . . .  " ' ' ": 
changed their minds th.e followingday; " • :. Equality would become "but a dlstant clrenm:" 
.Murray, an anslstant professor of neuromrgnry at Pepln also told Carleton:Unlv~rslty students he is 
birth, will slip into a coma and die withlnwenks' unless the Unlverslty0f B.C,, also told the court he had attempted.to dis trenedmost::women a~re 0n'awareof ti ie~dltloun that 
shunt --  a surglcally-implabted device draining fl0id from: call off the boy's °apprehensiOn by the ministry. • 0 will confront hem In life end are |~ Jded  L by outmoded 
Detailsof the apprehensioh'were p ovided to the court, anumpUona ~ , ~ .  
whlch ~ also heard testimony'from a Sunny Hill Hospital for , :  Many young irls ktill think marrlnge and'children mean 
children pediatrician Who believes ~e operatlon should be ' leaving the 'work h)rce, Staying at home and" bebLq 
performed.i " i  " • "~. , : '  supp0rteci by,their 5~bands . .  ' . '  ; * . :  - 
Dr, Doreen MeC~)nnell testified,hat stephen stall .~.. a Io.!, " In a eouneii l ;~vey of w~)men between le and 34 ~em of 
appeared happy, and that he never appenreo m pore anm a~,e'73 ur  cen" Said the most im " " " "' - • ' ~ " 
. . . . . . . .  • " ~ ~ ~ • . . . .  le'ter " ' ~ ~' ~ . portam mmgm me~ uves 
the  shuntstarted malfuncuonmg, ~nenaa pl~eo, a .zz - was "to l ive l ife as a couple," : . . .  ; .:: + , • 
apprehension last Wednesday. by the B,C, Ministry of eubmitted in court rec0mmendinli that. the operation 'be . . . .  ~ .. • 
Human Resources, - , , . .  performed, - , - ' ', : -  .... . ~ '  But moat womenwil l ,  sooner er later find themselves, 
Murray said ate§hen Is blind, 'deaf, severely retarded, MeCennell said that Stephen was totally dependent for ~11 +. ~one,  she unid. ' ~ " . : -7.:, 
• " ears but had been l.~rninK With ,th6 aid. 6f:ith~raff~:to :, '!Th~realityisthatwomentodayea|motaff0~rdto0hmmel 
his s(n'roundinss. But" he is "not in a geaetatlve state, remove his hands (r0~n his mou~ when,verbally: instructed [ the~:energles into bulldin8 relati0rmhlpe without <levgting 
. . . . . .  aiul to push a switch tomake a train tun . . "  • " :at ienstequal  time to looking out for th 'e iF~ml¢  characterized by specific types of movement. 
SEEK8 CUSTODY :.+ Dehi~:S'tone, a Sunny Hill nurse, testified that Stsph~en Is security." " . . . . . .  .. :/ : : 
. , p ,  , !  Ld  
The mlulstry is -seeking c~tody udder, the. provincial a ~slx)nslve boy . who enjoys being+ cuddled, and. .. when :. ,~,~v-,°-"'",,,..,,"'+ . .:,m,,=, . . . . . . . . . .  , ua~ oe prepares-- mr" 'me future'"'9 ny- 
Family and Child Service Aet. which states that a child is in t ickled.wil l  laugh Out,loud" but could not say wne~er  any, realizing, among otller thinlls, that the awre l le  ~nonwt l l  
need Of protection if  he is '~deprived of n~essary medical o'f his movmenta were voluntary, , : change their ~b field as many assix'times In ids oi ~ herlife. 
• " " " " " "Clearly you must be. Prepared t o ' r e t r a l n . i i  i~ - "  I- 
Education funding :is reduced . - , . . , . o , . . , , o ,  oo . . .o . . , . ,  . ' " science and technology, areas where many new Jo~ are . be~+~ated , .  : • : , , *  
comparable U,S, rates. . • +. :, , . • . / /:~, On. another front, groups representing women~ and the 
The preesdsntset Tuesday, if It stands egalust lepl  OTTAWA (CP) - -The provlneesarenot going to get combined.The flguresrange m~er Im~low~.~hentbey :.hendlenlJped emerged from a:meeti~+-~th'~:/~uJtlce 
challenges; is as important for the United States and other much more than half the increase they ~ted  In fed~a! are broken down to the provIncial leyel;/ . 'i'~r~:' ' " ~. Minister Mark MaeGulpn: Claiming partlal"v!etory in
resource-trading countries as It is for Canada' and its :: funds for post~,~)ndary educatiozi in 1993-84 under anew Following are 'the provincial, figures showing/combined ' getting changes to proposed amendments.to the Caadian 
forestry IndushT, Hemtein said. " . ~plan that would subject them/to/~Ottawa's slx-and~Ive cash and taxing authority: , • -:" :': ,,, /:;:+ " . H.umap,..R~htsAct,..+ i : !~' ....... ::i-',:.. :~z~/, .i:~ ~e~+. 
"It makes the best sense frord the point of view of the restrain( program.. , ' : / / ;  - . . --Ontario: the $1.Z88 billionfo.r.l ,9~63:',r1~. 0,Tper cent . The :/groups o~ject:to: a .vro'~lon' ~( the~msed 
United States In relation to the intecnational trade r~me~ . Doeum~is released ..~e~. y by ~. . z~ o fS~ze .~ ~ In  19e~84.. to 11.374 blHien ,an d 5~6,~pet ~t i ,  m !!~4~:~to, amendments that{ enuld '~a!~i-!eml)|OYem ;~: to r~Ject 
""A decision the other way on thisetumpage issue would Joyal uy  Ottaw_a will we  the p rev~.ew ,alr~t. ~,v m~on $Ii. _450 billion. : . "  ~. ~ : i i  ;,~~:(:,~+,~;:/'(/:!- r '~ ~. " LA ' pr0sp~, tlve employeesif they are ,l~ely" t0 ~have:In a
have set a very .dmigerous precedent; It could have been.  for post...-.~..co, ndsrY education ?~' l~  an mcresee as i -~(~uel~.. theft8 mililon~r I ~ ~ .  6A6~.PO~.=C~n :. disruptive manner," ' .  ~;.: + . : .  !:[[ i ' - : . . ,  ,!/ • 
used against he Upited States and would have been very ~6..3 m~uton or seyen, per cent. s.rom. !ram year . .  / .  : ,. 1963-84 to SL0Sl billion ana ~'P p~. eent~mz~m,~, .um i "MacGul~un aa~ to re~examine' that 'movislon if ~e 
+ , ' ' " " ' '," . . . .  t '  , .: ' . . ", " . '  . ' .  S /  upIJV . . . . .  ~ , y ~ . ~  .... ~ l ~ o , a u  .~© aut©.mt!©, , ,~ ,  
Canadian Trade MiniSter Gerald Regnn has er i t ie~,  , the, ego,,,the payments., would ha . re•  ~ ny 11.9 per sea, , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  British Columbia, the ~4~.I m :~!~n.f0r 1~.  ~.  ~ .,. w i thou~ . . . . . + .~.~ ~Porter of the . . . .  National Actlon. 
lumbei'countervailchargeaas a eaesof"harasement~ by a ThatmeunsthaY regettlngooout~per ..e~nt0fthe incr~ m~...tPer~mtm!geS;84 to ~ ~0n .and ~!9~ cent in~ Comm~.~t~i~Wbmen and Mary Gallegher of 
segment Of U,S, Industry which is probably Ceatin~ the they expected ear l ie r . . .  ' + /~¢. .. .. ( ' .., ~'.. :..1964-85 to ~47~amlil lon...  ' "//.::  i~ : /~ ::Y ~ the ~~t lon~¢or '  the Men~ii,, Retarded ~
canadian Industi7 and governments more than ~ million in The seven per cent, enema .es a tax-:per-cent ..ceu.l~q ur~ .~. r -,;; Newf0unmand: the $~.5 m gl!.op mr !~~_~ .0 PO~.~ -- ~ ~ ':~ . . . .  ~-~-"-~;~ :"'-- ~-':- -::-~- - ;'"--: - a~zalnst 
.,,.#_-. ~.,,,,,,,~; • ' the restra nt nroerum at also nan beta  pneo m zamuy cent in to SgO-I million and 5~8~Per:~JPffi4 -85tO~ "xnc amenumems, wmcnamo oroauen pro~ecuons K
Regan has made no reference to the fact thht ~adtsnT aHowancos,'old age scourity benefitS, and public servmd~ ' 19S.3 million. + . . . . .  i ,  :* ~.///~ :"+:, .... :~ • ~:  pregnant women and place.newlrcstrictions agaln?t 
winemakers and tomato canners have InvOked slinger wages, plusone per cent to take into.account ineressesin _ .A I~:  the$34S~8millianfor i~8,~rises.9.~..per cen~ harass~t,,a~wai.t.0i~[r'd r~a'~,"~;-,5-/~ .. -[+ 
countervail provisions In Canada gainst imports Of italian - the country's population. ~ [ .. . . . i  i '~': in I.N~4 ~ [~..8 mllllo* arid e~.t  pe'r,C~ t in ~.~ ui!~': i' ,~e  New'~rats  are w l~ i t~ the:a~efi'd~.~, ts 
, . , . . . . .  : ,  ' cent, Including th.e f.ive'l~r r-cent' res~aint ceiling plus,0ne + ~ 6:3 ~ e~t  ~ 1 . . .~  to $19.3 roll|ion ard 5;~.per ~,ent:) Gpllagher sai(i,tbe c lau~ she ohjeeis't~ tdKbe uses by 
The Herald Welcomes It~ reamers c?n~mems. 'AM per cent for ik)pmsuon changes. / .  " +- .  : ' : :in 1984-85tb 120.4'mmmn. i v. .- .+ .:--. ,~+*': :'~. i :  i . ,  emnln/mrs to discriminate a~min,t he i~mndl~idn~di~and 
wl l  " ' . . . . . . . . .  r - - , ,  . ra t " :  . . " - ' ~  r~r  - - -  letters to the edlto.r of general pub!!c In~r~t  L~e The plan, proposed by Finance MinisterMar~ Lalond e, --:-. Nova Scotia: the 1126.3 mUlio n for, 1903-83 rises e,S Per. , a lad mbiori es . . . .  ; ..... " ~ • : ' '  , / * *L ~ :* . . . . .  
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-. isfler, submitted within 24 ' , . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' : "" . . . .  " *: : ":' ~ ' : * ' . . . . . . . . .  * " 0 i  meet'as nmidzca . . . . . .  :*~' r ~ '" . . . .  * ' . . . . .  
• "m,htl.-J~tlem dam average of Ottawa stotal !khare f funds, lnclUdingesshemd centiim1963~84.tO$!63.lihill10nandS.3percentinlg~4-85t 0 , e , . .Y . p pe~nndnoproblemkh~ve~i~vshe 
• "~'~" ":'- '" " , , ' -  ~.. a transfer *of taxL,~ authorlty, to"~l l  .the ,provlnOes 8171.6 mill ion: ~: ' ' ' "  ~ """ ,~.: " '+ : ' :  , " i~lld":'+" .:+/~ ; , "  ' '  - : '  " " '~"  ' ' ' /  '~"-~:~!:;:~':" /"~:~":'~'-: 
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, . , 
.~hdstlan llor]~ . . i is t~M!nto 0neat the unive-sity Wldch weekly ~ iv~a print ' " : : : " " "': -'" ~ " "  ~ . ; : ; •• :~!~y, 'Thr~ ~ : ;:r.~ :d ''-- I . . . . . .  • I' grade10.•.. . . . . .  , . . . . .  , i. Thestnekgameheganl3yearsagoandwusdave]og~dby 
, ',Canadian hlghsqhool ~stUdents'~e .'~.out 0f rce~is•and team ~and i~.  ,•.. ' ' " ~ : . WLU economics, professor Ralph. Blackmore as a' teac l~ 
: '~ve,J~tlnvestod | :ah and D0m'e~~tro l l .  ' : : ;  getung ~ their f i rst  test .iof p ]a~;~.s t~rk~t : - ;  TWo,":." '.T~(da~;tl~r~ee0rd is"ileMbyh-~ge0 team that i~'ned its devie.e foe. f~t"ynar business students.. Last year ..~10, 
' ~ ' ~ "  V * ; lm '~I  ' ' ' ' I ' ' '  : b r " : ' ' I" " I / ' " "  ~m" are playedper.y~ r' .°ne:~ t~- , sP~; t~ ' i0ne . .~:  . SX~,~!nin -~ .Inillin.nin1,~,~byinvesUn~beavilyln°il Ootarin s~0o~s participated. ,, Th ls is  the first time ~ aal l  part of a nationa!pilot p l '0 jec t i~ed ~t~' t~gh~ theLnil term. Eachteam]~esins/~v!th$100;00.01~fli~ii /opimsduringabcomperiod~ The stcok exchange soys that gamehas gone national with~55 schools across Canada 
~ol . Stock Market Game speasorod by the Tor0~ nto StoeJ .. muney-to buy regula~ stot.ks,'br C~ '~gih;~:or~6i~ti0~:~d :. 30 ,per. cehtof the teanis make 'money. of the 70 percent . added to,the ~igina~ Ontario number.' I " . " ' .... 
Exchange, brokeragefiz;nls, andBellCanada,:a0dis:~by • follows, the' f luct~tions!~ the daily .G!.,~.,."ail~:~M.~il • wbe|°'so'its-rarelYm? rethan~10'000andisincurr~dintbe " -":.Thetotalcmtofrt~ningthegamela$75,0001~eryearwith 
Wilfrld Lata-l~ University " : -" , ...... ' "  : ~;i: " "  " :~ ~otatlons -. ' ": :. ~; .:". .... '.-~ ' ~ :',:.".,:-~ i,,~!/~; !~ early, part of the game before investmentteclmlques ar .~ the TSR p/.eking up one-thiN of that...'./ ~ 
The ~itudents .are Curdn0. Be.~rdi, grade 9;. Jonuay ' ';. Each transac.tion'is recordedon a s~h0o]~'¢QinptlI~.that .:,:; learned. . . . .  . '~ ,: - - : r ...... " ' '- .A.TSEwessrel~ase says, "Calmda sorely needs thiskind 
' ' ~ ' "  ': " "  :':':/ " ' ' "" . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' "~ ' " ' "  ' ...... ~ " ' "  ' " " ' ' : : : :: " "  '::: : :"  : : o f 'wo~ram. .At  Wesent; Our Amer ican neighbeurs are 
Queen/bri . . . .  : i  :. •"::~, .: ,: ' I ! I  - -~:  ,k i  . I :~::  L:"..:!'i:i:',~ :::~:~;.~...~ JL ILL'- :__ ,.~, ' .~ :  __  ~.  I ' I _ . "  ' : '  :: :::: :.~'i: : i : :  ::::.;a~ao~ thee tlmes as !ikelyas:we are to participais in the. " b' I : ; 4 : qI*' " ' ' : " L ~ r l  R :  I l .~r l  ::: ~,WI[~. ~ I :  I I  ~ . . r  n n r [  r~: :  r" II' P ": 'II ::I "I " ~ 4~ ::I : :d:~:I: qSbI~k ~arke..t, .:as more:students, graduate' from the  St0~k . :  . . . .  . :  ..... " ' - ! l  l,_qbl~!..l~l~p.,::!'.,:,,~!W'.:,V~l~!.IVl, I I V I  ~ l l I  I : ! ' * : ,~ '~, ' ,  ' "  MarketGame;we,canexl~ectachan~e,, ~ , . . . .  
. . . .  . . .  . ,. , • , . : . . . . , ,  : . . .  . ' . " , . "  , , • • . . . .  ' , . . , ,  : .  . - .  ~ / -  ; *  . . . .  , 
. ..VICTORIA(CP) ~ I twas ,  harbor~ . en . : "  route..- to'  This prompted one former " :beef, and wished tbey.had ' hand. . . • - , . .  .:'.While:.the,weather!dldn't ' • " , .. . . . . .  , ;  ,.. . - .~ 
• nsl ff :filel,whol~ , tow n Sad." Vancouver on the nextisiep ,-F~, glishman to; note that :  s.tay~i.hoine:, and w.atched .- An RCMP Vessel'h0w~d co~Perate,:thee|ty'.waS4n ~ i . : . " . .  ' ,r you are n!mg a . ' : .  
gofie royally mad; r " 9~ " " : '  '': Of the three-day.vidt, . . . .  the Brits aren t'pre!N/red .. -.the roy~al:~rlsit'on elevision: around the Britannia ll the full co lor . f0r  the. :royal , - '~ IM~ ~Mh ~ p ~  • i • 
:There::. Were  Pecple ' "T~e.  W~ds,  ~ved,  "t~)'. .to giveup the colonies that " .nuth / '  Sh~m~,.. , ' : '*he t ime she was in ,~rt .... . visltora, with br~ht yedoW '.~ ' . - I :  " I  ~ U l m l  : l f l l  
"ev_er~w'hero,.some waitinS , st~ng ~ for ' : the  ~e ' '  , s J ]y , "  , ,  ' :  : ;. " d~r~,h~e~:aS  an old' . . .  " '  ::_...'~/::,; ~ . : . ,  daffodils,: . ::.-deep"r ' : . :~ '  ' I I  v r k V l l ~ b  
tar,, hours under . soggy ""originally.planned; "~d==i -' ' . .  • : - " • lady,: ~ld..shi~,~vas thi;iiled _M°.wev.er' u~usn, otuctsts camelllan.and.othersp[~ng. . . tax return this year, specialists at . 
ur~•brellan .and other rain considerably "smaller: :one • The Queen, looking pale: When"th(iqueen'speke to her'-  .sam m.at.s~urlty, n.ere was flowers blooming .around H&R Block wil l  nre-are & double check i t  
th/m 20,000 strengTuesday, yecht : le f t tor .  Vanc0uver, By 6:SO a .m,  'several ': ' " I t  bocsted:"my ~ •Self- rihe officia~rceting.'during the media a ~  the royal at participating offices. They wil l  also check 
for what was billed by.B.C 
Premier Bill. Bennett •. as 
probably the .world's 
b l~t  .tea, party,.,to ~roet 
queenFAizaboth and Prince 
Philip on. the first ':day of. 
their Canacllan ~p.  
At . , . l eas t  ..S,000, people 
gathered Tuesday evening 
to see'the queen .ght a 
symbolic, beacon to; guide + 
. the iroyal yacht. Britannia 
ouFof the narrow Victoria 
Pr ime Mi~Jmr ..Trudeau,. cold,-the wet and the 
who had: arrived sbogtly discomfort were worth the" 
before, watched* ffOm./ the 30-secand glimps e they got 
• deck of the Bdtannia s the of her. 
band played,-- ineludin~ a Others' complained that 
"rendition of Rule Britannia. the various stops were too 
braving the . 'strong hundred people already had i estcem now that ' ' . . . .  l • I m an  o d. .  Which Sen. Jack Austin was .Yacht; attended .a _ 
eouthwesterlles and :.the gathered. ' lady," she:said. :. .... !,..booed .by a small group Government: of Canada 
threat • of rain,.'to view :the Reaqtinn to the long.waits " Thesecurity~desoribed as,. i~vhen he welcomed her on .luncheon, attended 
. Beat; Retreat ,petrel'mad' was varied '~Ith~ manY , the mest:extensive'Posslble::::lbehalf of,Prime Miu is ter  d.,edi,~tlon .car arnold es for 
• .mag~Iceutly.by the Roy , .  espec!atly. 'the '~ yo~gsters ' to;'ensure ~ roya l~rs : :  "~'udeau, :the Queen:. and/ tWol be!! s, ,'and. . an~eiled a
Marine Band. : .  ,. ' who had skipped- schoo ! to get. no  naktY ~, ~su~risen, Philip ~erc . whisked plaque-marking completion 
The" royal couple and see the Queen, saying-the -:included '~. ' the' : . .  pblice,. 'through the legislative of restoration of  the first 
Canadian -ai'm'ed forces • buildings, 'unveiling "t a school in the province. 
divers.. " /and ,.': :rooftop ,:.plaque, aig~lng ~e..guest " - The .Queen then stopped 
surveillance. /~ . . . . .  book the~. presenting the  for ten w i~ some of the 
Special-:~  e!nergeney 
response temns,'and~ bomb- 
• dispo~! experts also were on 
province with" .a :'gift 'of  
plants from the Royal 
Botanical Gardens. 
:~: . ' , ,  / ,. . • • -: . : 
:LRB sees technological change:in litimat 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  
The.- B.C, Labor Relations 
Bcax'd has a~k~=ed, with a 
• union's claim that the 
• .cl~ure 0f a unit .a t  a 
• Klthnat pulpmill.aniounted 
to t echnoloKicgl change and' 
the employees, affec[ed 
should be " eampensated " 
ac¢grding to contract 
guidelines. 
~,W * : ' 
The case .involved the" 
c l~ of th'c woodrooma.t 
the,,.F.urocan pulp mill" last 
April, wipi]ig out the jobs of req.ulrlng - -  according to its 
68 members of the Canadian contract - -  three months' 
Paperworkers Union, notice for eac]~ employee, 
plus complicat.ed bmnping 
Thewundroom, Which had and severance pay 
been used tomanufacture a procedures. • 
significant portion o f  the In a recent decision, the 
wood drips required for the board relled :.on  the labor 
pulp mill, was shut by fi)e code's d~finition of 
company because cheaper teehnalogicalchange, which 
chipsupplieswereavaflable says it~ includes. "the 
~here .  " - ' introduction by an employer. 
fact, deleted a por~on of the 
production process which is 
.now perfOrmed elsewhere," 
.the board said in its ruling. 
"In - our." opinion, this 
amounts to a tedmologleal 
change as:;•:that erm is 
defined in the ~ode." 
Union lawyer•.  John 
Baigent said ' i .. the case 
so long for the board t9 
considera teeh change case 
was the boom economy that 
existed," said Baig~t. '  
:::   efigures offer little hope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
cadet officers at Royal 
.Roads • Military - 'College 
while Philip Viewed a quick 
demOnstratiOn ofwater polo .. 
and wrestling. 
the .eveuing, before 
lighting i the bonfire, the 
Queen anc~ Philip attended a 
musical performance a t 'the 
Unlversity'of Victoria. 
20 
areas of tax savings not shown ~n the form. I f  
any of these apply to you, we will prepare the 
'form that maximizes your tax savings.. ' 
It pays tobe'prepared -- by H&R Block. 
HsR BLOCR 
THE INCOME TAX SPECIAL ISTS ~ 
Pllune 135-Mine 
'D ' .  4550 Lakelse Avenue 
(opposite Safeway) 
TERRACE 
..Open W eekdsys 9:30.5:30 
.Appolntmentl Available 
"The pulp and paper [  : Y o u  w e r e  asking industry has layoff ' :" ldnguage, "negotiated ,30 
,r~years ago,: that it's never • I I  
"•"  had to use before.. There's ~ 
no precedent.for, a. lot of 
these.iSsues." ...about the Kemano Completion Project. 
, "takes on enormous '~.~ According to the labor 
• However; the union of a change in his work, impHca'tions in thisdayand _.code, . every collective 
argued the move amolmted undertaking or business." age,, agreement in. B.C. must 
• to teclmolugical ch~ingn, ,The employer haS. in "I think the reason it took~- contain provisions for 
• " " " " " / " ~" strike:free resolutions of 
disputes arising out  of 
technological change. 
.. Eurocan ~. has:.asked_the 
board to reconsider its 
trend for exports and imports is still d0wn,~a.sign of
continuing economicwenknees at home and abroad." 
Exports declined by five per cent to $6.78 billion following 
an:inCrease Of9.6 per cent in December and 0.7-per-cent 
deeline in November. 
• Imports, however, ose by 3.2 per cent to $5.52 billion 
following increuses of 7.7 per cent In Decemberand 0.7 per 
cent in November. 
Januar~'s trade surplus is just slightly less than the 
monthly surplus a year eariier. The January; 1982, surplus 
began a string of large merchandise trade surpluses which 
result~ in a~ecord-high $17.8-bfl]!an trade smplus for 1e82. 
Al~6ugh therecord was due'to weakness 0f the ec0nomy 
because.imports fell sharply, while exports remained 
steady~.it offset a deficit in thetrade'of service, broke a 
nine-year string of balance-of-payments deficits and left the 
country with' a~ record eurreat-aceount surplus of ~.7 
• billion. ': " ' ' 
In merchandise tr.ade, Statistics Canada specialists warn 
month-to-mofith trade figures can fluctuate widely and be 
misleading ..They say short-term-trends give a mere 
accurate picture of What is happening'. 
" - The trend shows.that ' he decline in both exports and 
imports, which began in the middle of last year, has slowed 
a~d the trade surplus has narrowed since i t  peaked in 
• August. 
Slowin 8 the decline in expertsqhan been smaller declines 
in motor-vehicle exports, which account for almost a fifth of 
all exports, Statistics Canada says, 
There also has h~n some firming up of  exports of 
, woodpulp knd newsprint, cereals and cereal preparations, 
chemicals and. telecommunications equipment. 
..Main reasons for smaller declines in imports were a 
'recent pickup in purchases abroad Of telecommunications 
and office machinery and other equipment, etude oil, 
textiles, iron and steel, and oil and coal products combined 
with smaller declines in imports of auto preduets. 
3 year  bonds ,  semi -annua l  In teres t .  
: On  sale until March 31,1983, or at the discretion of  the 
Mialster of Finance, Maximum amount of purchase $50,000.00. 
l 
NOW ON SALE AT BANKS, 
" INVESTMENT DEALERS, STOCK BROKERS, 
TRUST COMPANIES AND CREDIT UNIONS, 
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS PUBLISHGD 
SOLELY FOR INFORMATION. . 
I ' ! 
PROVINCE OI~'BRI[TISH COLUMBIA 
MINISTRY OF I~ IN~ 
HON. HUGH CURTIS, MINISTER 
I I I I 
, : *O~AWA (CP) ~..There is little evidence of ecanomle 
~¥ery in  th~ lat~t'~ade figures; a Statistics Canada 
spokesman" said " O today.i,. 
Canada sold $i.26 billlpn more In goods abroad in January 
the : i t  imported, the/i,, .. ~ge" reported; But that wns'* the 
sma.llest monthly sulq)l/nays since April, 1982, dawn from $1.79 
bi)H. on in Decembe~ iaild $1.54 billion in No~rember. 
in t~e way of economic 'eenvery, said a Statistice Canada 
trade specialist who did not want to be named: "We can see 
very little yet." , 
."There are a few slight signals hutwe've seen stronger 
signals before - -  back in the second quarter of '8~ --  which 
didn'[ materialize into a rec0very." 
"Maybe th)s i s the genuine bottom," he said, "but the 
Fulton supports, NFB 
Herald Staff Writer 
OTTAWA-- Skeena MP Jim Fulton is demanding that: 
Prime Minister Trudeati protest to President Reagan over 
the U.S. justice department's derision to label three 
Canadian films as."gevernmont propaganda"; : r 
• The'films, If You Loye This Planet (nominated for an 
Oscar), Acid Pain: Requiem or Recoveryi and Acid from 
Heaven, Were made by, the NFB with Env~ent  Canada 
assisting with.scrilz for the last two. . • . 
Because of the U.S.'s aci/o~, the NFB will now- have to 
provide alist of all~ the places the films are shown and a list 
d all the pecple who are to see them 48 hours before the 
• soreening.., The three films must also carry a warning about 
their "propaganda" nature . . . . .  
: /AIICanadian embassies pnd consulatesin the U.S. have 
film copies which:have become so popular fileycui'rently 
•bave to be booked three mon~s in advance, according to an 
.NDP press release, 
• - Fulton said, "I fser we have returned to thedays of 
Richard Hixon when Ibis of.supposed Subveralv~ were 
kept by an administrat/on paranoid of any '0p~0o .that 
differed from its own. The differences if It's being done in 
the open and is against Canada," he added. 
' He also expects the justice department topressure,the 
Motion Picture Academy to drop the Oscar nomination of 
one of the controversial fi ms. 
When confidence Is what you need 
in 2-way communications. 
Call on ~klDLAND 
.Spclal l~iiI. I l i  
Save valuable,time arid meet 
mportant deadlines while on 
the road, Save big dollars in 
fuel and wasted miles. Install 
our 30 walt under'dash 
mobile 2-wey FM radio. 
We solve com~unicaUon 
problems and save you time 
~omplme WITh 
TemperaryCrystala 
end money by't~mi~l your 
truck, car or farm equipment' 
into an office. 
When confidence and 
value are what you nedd, call 
o~ Ihe trusted name in the 
field. 
Call on'NorthJend. 
Th is  p r i ce  in e f fec t  unt i l 'March30.  
PlOl[: U I -O I I I  
Northland Communications Ltd. 
No.4.5002 Pohle Ave .  Ter race  
This is one of a series of answers from Alcan 
People to questions about plans for the 
...... pmjectasked byresidents of the N0rthwest. 
, Why do you needto divert 50th the Naz~ka 
:::.. i./-:i:-: : i and the:Ne.ch~o Rivem~:Is.fftthere .a~aost 
. . .  : enougl~,surp]Us~(~er Vaflable.a.l~ ] : manor~ ::,,,.~: 
• . / . ? . * for one additional:smelter. Why do l t  you . 
buy what you need from B.C. Hydro?  
ruling, and April 6 has been 
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- Local 260 at N.W.C.C. , 
--q) ,AT.ONA" Fi'..OAeO 
• .  OF CANAOA 
A.  ',Them isn't enough firm power surplus at 
, .... Kemano for an entLee smelte]; so some 
addi~onal generating capacity would be 
• needed. By diverting some water from each 
ofthe Nanika and Nechako Rivers :we 
believe we can achieve the required level of 
new generating capacity;, leaving enoUgh 
. .water in both rivers for other economic user~ 
• The cost of that capacity is very high, 
" and to expandthe hydroelectric apacity at 
Kemano for just one new smelter would 
not be cost effective. 
$ 
It is Alcan's policy in Canada to develop our 
own.hydroelectric resources o we have 
control of our energy costs'0ver thelong term. 
: I t  is predictably priced, inflation-resistant 
.... . power that ensures Alcads Canadian 
....... ' ' smelters their competitive position,locatec~ 
as they are, thousands of miles f~om 
. . . . . .  m~0r markets and from sources of raw 
materials. Our ownership Of l~wer supplies 
• protects this advantage, and is the main 
reason we have not had any hy-offs at 
;i:: KitimatWorksin morn than 20 years. Build- 
ingon this strategy has made Alcan 
one of Canada's most successful companies. 
. . . . . .  Pm;chasi~ power from a.publicly owned 
UtilitY like B.C.I-Iydro might appear attractive 
• : :,:.~ the/sh6rt erm, but we don't think that 
• , - thisis ahealthylong-term arrangement 
for Alcan." 
- '  / ; _ .  : •: • 
~ "Ifyouhave a qbestion, b :: 
td knSw more about Kemano Compietio~ : 
P lebe  contact  AIcan at :  ;• ' :  .... : :  , i  : ::: 
. : AluminumcompanyofCa~d~;+~(t :  -: 
201-370 City Cenfre : ,/ . . . .  - : • 
• . .  Iq#mat, 8C ~C lr6 ...,......./ .. 
1.  
:Al ,rl nBritlshColumb!a. : : :::1i,1 : 
,, ~ C A N  I 
. ! 
r 
' ~: . ' " , • ' . .  • " i:, , .  : .  ' :,'~.~:i~,!, --'I~:~'- ' 
~I : '  I ; . . . . .  ! " L Q I 
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;' Eslposito shows the rookies how ,t s 
':. ~/ ::After falling.behind three:'- h~d coach Oriel Tessler : New Jersey.De,to :4. :~....." Blues;6lllteuden 0 . '~ " q I: " ~ ] ~  ' " ~ e  ~f~.  ~= ~ ~ " ' ~ JS  ~ ~e' .ou~ Tom."/:bave' .' i Maloney; Vaclav ". Sor thg~ 5 '~b 's  l,";~'/:~.,'ii::"i.: 
' . PldladeJi)hla l~yers ~ani~ed.. In other games, Itwas: St i scored all their goats oetore :. kickedout 39 ~f iS  ~ lead  :-B~dnS 11 Nordlques 5 ' "  : '  ~th  / tw0".'ank)eo, iDave : Eu0fi~a[~e~,* ' " -,' ~ /~/ . *laid B~an Rollows and Nell. 
•: " '0no ~nokle g0aHe and put in L. L0Ub Blues 0, New" York.  Philadelphia repla~'ed PeHe :S t  Louis ; to; Its .-;inhut0ut" Ray Ro~que se0t~,d ti~ee ! }hike" :and Gna.rv .Uer  ~K~-s  Flames 4 . . . .  ~ . "Br0ten 'each added"one .to. :. 
. . . .  another At the other end;  Islanders 0; Toronto Maple Lindber~-with Bob Froesa Japan Petteresml'. "and " II in a six-~0al Boston • had their  other" 'goaLs ' • j " Fox's he canal-period for M/nnesota.'The ,Sabres 
d " 1 n n . . . . . .  d n i . . . . .  i n ~ P n g ~  i n n b . . . .  " " ' ' 1P . i ' 1 . "  ~ ~ : ~ " . . . . . . . . .  " * d n: ~ ' 'np .  i 
• vetor~mTonyEsposltogave Leafs :3, Montrea! at  13:38 o f  the second Pe~TYTurnbulleaehseot~l meondpe~od:topace the Miekey yo l~,  Paul /~.~.t~.~.~n ~He and got! ~:o~e-:fr0m ~ 
! themahexhlbiHonrofste]]ar., irCanadiens3; Boston Brains." period. ' "  ..-. . . .  ' twice for the.Blues,~iwhile Bruins. Peter.McNaband' .:Lawie~/Blalne~stau~hton. m.--'.°."~.V'.~'i'.. ± _ ..: ::MeA .dam. ~:i":- ~ ~. ~"i.:~ ;* 
g0altending. :~' :.~,.: ~ue.bec Nordlques .5; . . , . " . : : i~  ~ . Mark  Reeds:anc[,"iWayide -KelthC/'owde~',eachwith.a andRayNeufeidreplisdf0r. S , !~.~: .e~. . '~/ 'n~e~ I m: : 'C~:sD~i ts .4  '~::~~-i 
;i W i th  ~Esposito's" ~ve  Edmonton • Oilers ~, Chieagoto0ka~--0!ond]n,' Bahych sc0redofice,'" . '  palr,:Bruce ~wder ,  Tom thewlialers.  . . .  " r '  ~Vle~torY; :we rren .ames ,  ' , / l~Sby" i~ter 'a , .~tW0 
:; _.p~fo.rmence, . Chicagol/ .H.urfford • Wh~ers _.4; the f i r s tper~d. ion~.by  I ~ . : . .  . d '. 1 , ~ ; ~ H ' ~ ~ ~ : p " '~H J " " lr.erguS, PJckMiddietonand ~. . "~.  i . :. ' ¼ T~L"  P~kowskJ, Darr~l Lg~/ ' ihe!~i~, .W~ton:  ; 
:?.Black .Ha.w.ks took. a 471. :vancouveruanucks7, N ew Steve LorE_or.and Rich MapleLu~3C|n~ndleu'~3 ." ~ -'~.Krush.elnyski Ca nuckll7 _i~.egers3,~:... " Evans; ~/ jay Wells. and "de~.t  New"JnY;- ' . .~ew / 
.: National .ockey League :York Rangers 3; . Los Paterson, "~ey got .  two John Andersoh. "so . red  completed their .scoring..., ~evmMeCar thyano~ . .  ,: r,,~.;_.._m..let,~ J~ . : -had  , .g~ . .A~ 
• eles Kin s 6 Col a . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n . . . . . .  n ' ' " W a i ~  a " m'~' ' :  " - - "  - -  v ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' 
wp~,to was sh.? ~,--.es,; L~"oL~"or" S~ord and De.~ S~vard~ the tie ~rio ~blay!l l  R iced  ~to.  S~--m~ _Vm~o~ur ~t--e-- Tork ~e ~ ~.~=es ~o,~ Den~ and~,~g 
: espe~l~ for a guywho,s =~,~, e . .a lo~.~ ~; •/ ~ two go~ll ~.d ~o~or b~ Michel Goulet aud ~erre _u~ ~o*a S~ Sm~ and .~.~: ~n. ,~ ,~ Se~t ~.s~Wn ~an 
.~-39undgoingonS0,'.'Chicago ' ana.waonmgton lap]tam ,, llkka Sininalo se ..red for -GuyLafleur, haci~lv~ ,the,~'-~-Aubry ~oredfor.:~uebee. ratrik'/Sunusttom iamo: .Be~., :Jarnl e .Hill,p- anu Haworth .. ;~d  ~Gaet~m 
:~ . • . . . .  ' -~ the Flyern in the second on a Canadi~ a ~need.  sm O,e .  ,Wh, |e . ,  scor~d for.theCan~ks.The ' Mel Bridgmun scored for DuChesne ~ '  ~..i~d.. for 
~, powerpley, i .  Derlago and Bill Harrla had Wayne Gretzky'll three Rangers got-goals from Calgarz. . . theCapit~dll! iS" *~'!. 
~ . . : . . : :  ~:  
:: .... . . . . . . .  ,! ~ : ;~;; 
Kamloopslh01 On powerplay, beat :: lslanders/; 
• ~ • . . . .~  , : ; . . ,  . . . , , '  '-"- - " - : ,  '~'~v 
Dang Koatyuski seox'ed Evaoon scored the: other Sankatoon. beat Prince 'Kromm and. Ray Ferraro . In  Victoria, Stu Kulak win over. the Wdi'riorev.~': 
REGISTERED 
VOTER? 
three of. four .Kamloops Oilers' goals. Mike Spencer, 
power~play goals to lead the  " Miteh Poulin and Harry 
Oiler.. to  a 7~ win over Mahond re.plied for " 
Nannimo Islanders in a, Nanalmo~ . . . .  • - 
Western Hockey League .The win improved 
game Tuesday idght. ' Kamloopa' record to .41-3~-0 
Kost~nski. draftedby the foi- 82 points and seCoi~d 
Nal/onp] Hockey League place in the.  league'll 
Boston .Brulusin the ninth " Western Divinlon. LThe.,l~kS 
roundlast season, got two of drops Nanahno's record ~t0 
his goals on assists from " 28-44-1, for fifth spot in the 
" defeneemon Bruce 'division. .- 
Hell.way. In other league ~ct/on, 
I~  Badger,. Jim Seattle edged Portland 6-8, 
Camazzcla, Greg Victoria swamped the 
Evtqshevski and Dean hapless Kelowna Winp 6-I, 
In order.to vote in a Provincial election 
you must be registered/To qualify, you must be 
- at least 19 years of age, a Canadian citizenor 
- British Subject, aresident of Canada for 12 months 
and British Columbia for 6 months. 
i Registering is easy. Contact your.nearest 
- Registrar ofVoters or Government Agent. 
• And do it nowl 
Be aura you hove • choice 
in tomonow.  
~ )  Province of Chief Electoral 
Bdtlah Columbia Office 
Albeit 9-3, and Lethbridge added nL,~lea. ~m~! twice, whUe Andy 
.do~ed Winnipeg 4-1. In Saskatoon,, Perry Dlckie, Steve Raylins, Russ 
In Seattle, the Brsak~.'s Ganchar~w.eredhin59thand Courtnall and Rich 
imp~ved their playoff. 60th goals of the season to ChermomliZ added llin~le 
chances,iknockin8 .off the . lead the Blodes past Prince g~ds far,the Cougars who 
first-place Winter Hawks 6- Albert. - • . .. sa w their ~'eeord improve to 
5, to give them fourth plaice The Blades dominated the 39-24-1, for third spot in the 
with 47 points, six ahead of seasonal series with the 
Nanatmo.. - " Ralden, w l i~  is 
Terry Sargent, Pat Smith, c0nsonutive p ies ,  The win 
Ron Renner, Fred .Le~.  ,. : put the Blades one vk'tory 
Dw/~t BOSs and.  jonn., away f~m :clinching the 
Base. saeh scored for the .~Euternl)Jv~don title 
Breakers. Grant sea le r  : Brian~, Sh'udlMd 'also 
so.red twice for Portland, nc0.red?twi~ for Saskato~n 
while Cam Neeiy, Rich and. added.two asalllts, 
Weetem Division, three 
points • behind the second. 
place .Hers, 
Duane Hutton replied for 
Kelowna. 
In Winnipeg, Ran Sutter 
scored : two unassisted 
se~nd-period goals to. lead 
Lethbdd~e Broncos to their 
Lethbridge dominated,the 
elose-checkin~ game;:~tring 
39 shots at Winnlpeggdalie 
Jim Appleby. The Warriors 
had' only 28 nhots~;~'on 
Lethbridge goalie ~Ken 
Wringer., , - , i  
Randy Gilbert seoi'ed.his 
50th goal of; the seUen~ ~ 
The next:..-me,edged 
league action Ill today When 
Regina plays In; Prince 
Albert, Medicine Hat ~visits 
"Calgary, Nanaim0 'tra~,els 
to Kelowna "and Broaden 
plays host to Lethbridge. 
'-Ja~ne Turvlll and pust tWoysara. -. . " Bukin, who won, the 
Christopher Dean of Torvilland Dean, aged ~, European. title, w~'e in 
England, .fully restored to and 24, respectively, were second place, . ngrrowiy 
health, madetheir presence several cuts above their ahead of Ameri. can 
teltearly today at the world rivals in the opaninll dance, cha~npi()nll Judy BlUmber~ 
figure : skating the q~dck step. Their marks and Michael selbert. 
champlonshipll, frem nine Judges averaged Ol~'a Volozhinsks~a nd 
" le wh ' " f . . . . . . .  The British coup , o 0.2 pointe .. above those o Al--~'~dur 'Svinln of  the 
llnmtinz onampmnshipa ~.~..~',.,~,~ M moo:m, m~-.~i i~Ti r l~h~ Karen Barber 
monthbecause ot asnoulder~ : S.Ss and two B,Ts out, of the andNlcky SEater fifth, . ' 
injury to T orvill,- won the : maximum ¢0, regarded, all. Torvlll and Dean, making 
.first of three eompubory very high for eompul~ry their-f irst,  international 
dances today all they begap, dances'. 
their defence of the world Soviets Na{alla competitive appearance 
llince they won the title lint 
year, showed they have lost 
nothlag. In their absence. 
. : . . . ~.. . 
Hea l thy  Torvi ll, Dean head for :title again 
HELSINKI (ReuterS' -  title they have won for the Rostemiunova .and Andrea ev~te, but spectal into tonight's freeskatlng 
business directorg 
THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Phone 
635'6357 
treatment at a sports clinic 
in their W~st Ca, rEal  
trolnin~ base at Obersdorf 
repaired the. damage. 
Torvtll suffered the injury 
when Dean dropped her 
during anew lift, with which 
. they were hnplng to open 
• one of their prolrama. As a 
result ,  they decided to  omi t  
the l ift f rom their  
reperto~,. 
PROPANE AND IIII G NATU RAL GAS WELDI  NG 
APPLIANCES SUPPLIES 
OFull line of. EOxyo=~ irKI AcatYllne 
Prlmul Campln0 OSmlth Torches 
Supplln OAt'c Wolder~ 
OBrollmastar OWaldlng Rod and oil 
Gsi BBQ's oCCeH~'les and parts 
lol l  LIQUID |AS LTD, 
OHIIECA BUILDING SUPfllES 
4516 Kelth Ave., Terrace 1 .635-91~ 
635.2920 " -  
I 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD, 
SHALL MOTOR SHOP 
SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
Chalmw s, ~wnmowere & Pumps 
* Residential -Cam mercial " 
-,.Custom Homes - 
635"5828 
CAMPBELL  CONPl IRHNCI I  ~t f le  6 P°rflond S'~' 
Norris Olvll len iV Icbr l l l  Kok)vmo 1 
W L T P A I~ Seskato=n9Prl~'eAIb~r~3 
ChI¢IsA " 41 I I  f I l l  314 91 KImloopstHIOmlM03 
L H ~ / j ~  l M lnn  .17  19 , , ,  3 . ,1  LMhbrldge d Winnipeg, 
• Remodelling *Renovations s,. L.is - ,,,, m ,,=, w,,,e~o,.m. 
- Toronto 30 94 I~ 14| I l l  Si I~gl~MPr lnceAIbert  " 
. . ;L ' .  , D l t ro I t '  Ill IS IS |25:11ll 51 Mld l¢ l l teHl t l tC l lg l ry  
I Abe VanderKwaek  3671 Walnut  u r .  • AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER L " . SCythe OivlIiIN • Ni~lm0OtXlloV~. 
" ' .' 'edmonton " St' SO I t  lol l  sea, s9 .LMhb~dgeetargmdon 
".,Ciliary.'~' " .  |1 $1 '10 |76 |TO d4 " ' l  " ] 
, ' : -V lnCOuvl r  aS $ |  11 143' 166 61 " N~ 1 -- 
- -  AL l  IS IS .  S 34SIOllSO ' . '  W L, Pet. as  Windshield & Auto lGlass ICBC Claims Custom car stereo Installation I.i . , " l l  A , , , . . i - - . .  
S p e c i a l i s ~  a d co,,,E,,C,. " . andle - Service on most brands.' - /'' Adlml UiYlllll Phlll " S I , J '9~r 'g~0 - - "  
'tv's and stereos . . ' • : . . " I~ i ton  . is s | I s  111| t5 no=ton . -  15 .73! 3' N lw. . J s rNy  $1~. SS~i .MS 1|~ IALL-UJ[ST1 mp Mentrul U 1O IS"  l~0SS NeW Y°rk ~0 I0 "n0 al Pro tly - -  Service on Sony, RCA and ' ::e...,o =~. t, N* . s  ,0 worn • • " - . : ,n  ,m ==v. 
' ; .Quel~c . IS IS-11 I n l~0 11 . " : .Cnt ro l  Dlvl IM# : , .  
Sony0 v ideo recorders.  . . .,.. , :X l r f ford IS 4/, ~ l l t ,  Sit. lS M l twoUku " 40 Sl : .MI  
TER'"EI m; ELECT'0"ICSNN ..... '""" ° ' - - ;  " - - ' * " ' "  , - "  ' * ' * ' " " " -  • " Wl ih  : , IS I t  14 16:1 i l l  10 ' i :h l i : i i0  ' . .. 21 19.' .Ills 11 • ~ n V L  ~ J  I I I l nd l r l  14 I |  I:1 250 191 I~ ¢ I lV t  
4711A K ~ I T H ~ ~ ~  ENTERPRISE : .,i.;;. i 
~Tracy Wilson of Port 
l~loody, B.C., and Robert 
McCall of Dartmouth, N.S., 
had 4.2 for seventh position. 
Torontonlaus Kelly Johnson 
and John Thomas had 7.8 
for lath place, 
The Canadians owe a 
partial debt to-Kerry Leitch 
of Prestd~, Ont. ~ 
Leitch~has coached twb 
rookie ~knadian pairs into 
ninth and t0th place hendinl 
final eompefltton:~ 
Combined with thesir0ng 
third showinil, of Barbara 
Underlhlll of Oshawa, Ont., 
and, Paul : Mart/nl(:~.~, of 
Woodbrldgll," 0nt,~ Canada 
hall three pairs .ranked, in 
the world's top. I0. -~,'. 
: .  ~.OnlF, the- Starlet 'Uni0n, 
with! pain~/inl~l.~:Secmd, 
fourth and sixth, can boast a
better ecord,. ~, 
Pistons stay alive in NBA 
Detroit Pistons, clawing Aa It turned out, Detroit Lalmbeer, who seor~' 18 
toward the play,fro, called stayed in the National points and addsd. '13 
The shoulder Injury to I t s  "must. win'L game. Basketball Association rebounds, "We had.to have 
Torvill came in practice Indiana Pacers, memwhHe, posteeasan hunt Tuesday it. 
about wo weeks before the had "nothing to win but -night by beating Indiana' "A lcms would have gotten 
Dortmund, West Germany, pride." 107-101, sending the Pacers us down mentallyi", "
, to a club-record 10th  KeHy,Tripucka"llPt~n'ed 
, ,, _ _  consecutive defeat. • the Detroit effort With 29 
. . . - .~+^'s ( :  ~ J i |  A r  • In other games, it was~ points, wh i le . .  Thomas 
. , , . .0 ,  oddedlB.ThePacerepulled 
State 112;-Denver 129, San . within 103~9~ ..'.1 with 2:11 
' Antonio 118; Dallas 120, remaining, but' two free 
Phoenix 99; Cleveland 102, throws each by Thomas and 
SUDBURY, Ont. (CO) - -  WHL Houston 99; Atlanta 110, Terry Tyler sealed the 
Standings after the ninth round ",* 1. - l l l torni~ivblmt Portland 93, and New York victory. 
i t  the Conadlsn men's curling W L T P A P 
championship Wednesday: Sm~moOn ~ tS 1 a l  Ua W. 107, Seattle 98..  ~ Lakers 118 Warriors l lZ 
w L .- EWE: 43 n o ~0 ~/o .. Pistons head Coach Scotty Earvin Johnson seared 31 e.c. d II C.l..ry 4~ n = ~ m ,4 
Alberta d O LetNOo'ldge 36 =t 3.~ =. ZS Robertson said'this was the l~in[ll, had 13 rebounds and 
Ontario $ 1 Wi~lpe9 :iS 39 Nova Scotia , S. AMdHat' U .  ~ ,  ' .OulY time during his three nineaselsteallLosAnaeles 
Qod~ ~: 3 llra~ion Ill ~ o m m ~ years with the team that he held off GoldenState in the 
Manl t~o 3 $ PrAll~rt 14 50 1 212 4t /29 
N. Ontario 3 4 w,mmmvlskm told his players before the fourth ~uarter. 
P.EJ. a 4 PI.mnd ~s ~ o m ~ vo game,• "We must win this M/okay Johnson, : who 
SaskatChewan 3 4 Kaml~gs 41 U O 41Y 33~ 13" 
New llrumwlck I s vimrl. 3 , .  1 m~ n one tonight," finished with 28 points, 
W~i~im ~ "S' ." '~"m ~'L' . ~' a ~ m~o o With the victory, Detroit scored 19 In the fourth Nswfoundllr ld..  , , I S Nllffilllrllo IO 44' 1 323 430 41 
-Ke~, ,  .S l  SUe~U remained two games behind quarter as the Warriors 
"" NHL Yo=0CIy'lni~um • New York in the bathe for pulled within one ~ polnt 
the last Eastern Conference twice in the final porlod. 
playoff berth, Nuggets 119 Spurs il]B 
"It was a must win," Denver wenI ts  eighth 
concurred Detroit's Bill consecutive gan~e, 
1T 4S~.~7d 23~ 
R~rs  ~il 30 9 344 3531 ~ Ind i ln t  ~' 16" 4S ;:~! |4 ' 
i l l 41 13 I l l  n6  635-4543 . . .  J l rny  P i l ls  IS 45 II 310:149 ~ll 
Tie=day no|o f f ,  . TERRACE K IT IMAT . . . . .  1 ~ 11 ~ .  S 
• ~a.1166 ~124741 NO. 4 - 2903 Kenney  St. ~ :• =d, ,~, . ,  t . . r .~ , ,4  
I . I M lmml~l  II Buffalo iL'. 
Always ted l og  hO~ ] '  ~" " ' "  " "T - -  ' ' '  ' ' "  " 
wan a " hq lng?, lllng? SmnppIng? 
~? Ch|(:ogo 4 Phl i ldo iphl I  I " 
W~It~It0f l  II NeW Jm 4"  
" , On the I " - - '  " ' '  " Tel l l lh l '$ g is ts  
Lun omu , y  humid cb,,mod, --""n-- 
St. LOUts at Toronto
d in  - "  . -  * -  "--- 0 "  - ~uF~;~riee 6 3 5  / 6 3 5  7 :, . Inn . - , 'NY  ts landers  ot P lHet~rdh i t  Ph l t l s l l~t l l  • ' ' " ~ICSgo M Detrult . . . .  
' Winnipeg at Calgary 
• . National HocKey. Lg i~ scar. Terrace, B . C .  635-740G I n ,  .. le lders a f t , f  T . IM l ly  
. . g4m~s: 
'For information art"running your ,adl in the business 
directory Call 635-6357 
O;Otoky, edm 




~ot ,  : .~  
Pedorion; lies 
Ander~n,  Edm-  
Kurr l /  i l dm 
Oli~x~no," LA 
Read will retire 
LOUISE, Alto. "I had a feeling he.would 
(CP)  - -  Ken Read of announce it here. ~(:Lake  
Calllar~,an ll-year veteran Louise because' =~' It's 
ot the World CUp downhill, appropriate he ahead ~ it 
:ski cirouit, Is retiring after on his ';+h0~e ~+~,"  
this season. " ' Ritchie said. "l eo~id s0rt of 
Thedonlsi(m, made before sense  i t L thro~ ~ the:year. 
Christmas, will be The constant, delays in 
Wi l t , r *  .P.on~rIn=i ennouneed Wednesday races, eha~ee ~ venues 
' : M ldwel t . : '~ I tq l l0e .  afternoon at a news were wearing on him: You, SIn AM-: 7. ; ; ' *  ~ JO~IS  '~MI  - -  
~nvor. ..-' :. :-341'30~.~3,1 d~ conferonee in this Itoek.v clan .' gange ~vhat, s. . . . . in a 
KlnN '  City , '  |1~tS .S t ;  SV~ Mountal~ ski centre. : Person'amindwhen'you,i;e. Deltas . .- ' ' 31 9;I  ! .~  . 4~ 
Utah ' -'S$:"J~'~*:lS~, Rend'n~]father, John, said With him week after week. 
HoUlltO~./Peele©"/ .D IV~.~' .~ '  :'~I   r'~'; t~0day. ~ '  a telephone " ' '  . 
co= Ann., ";,~.~--~.~u~*m . .-~; Intervie~ from' Calgary he  "We had hoped he Would Pho.p ~ ,, ~:~HM~Y,'_I~./g~.;~ 
~"l,wa ~ :?:;~!..M~,~..f0~,!~: knew. t~,  months ago his. stay 'tiE" the Olympios 
Sodttle : .~ , '~*~" ,~:~,~U, '~ I~ son would retire ' ' 
s, in Woo ....~'.~/~m.~.~. , .o~.~ :ear, he was 
v.,odoy n,,u., _ thinking about i t '  but ,~  vo~ io7 . S /~, .~, ,~: .  
c~l,m .0 p~o,nix w/ " decidedto give It one more 
A,am. IIg PO~l.~ n- year," he said. ,At' peh~t. ~ ,ndu,m--m 
]Clsvolsnd 10| Houston :99 ~hr i s tmg,  ]!o Wal l  ~S~g 
DmlV~" !19 Sin N~lo  118 
Angeles I I&  Oolden l l t i te  Ve~ seriously about Strand 
112 " when he .came back from 
TemghV', games. Europe, :ihe 'said It : was @ A P ..Se~Hll at Boston 
.. ,s.lo, i,o Nw, york ,~ N,* J ,nmy ...definite." 
~D. 64 107 Pro'tiered ~ IMI Iml .  ~, -" " 
J l -  F I  104 , Chi¢lgO at' Wlshlngton .John Rit0~de, bead conch 
, 47 L n ~ ' .Af lent I  i t  M I IwsuK~ 10f the,national team who 
~, ts - , . . r~  , t sm . ~  a lso  is /-etlring at~er this 
~o .' st* Ct 1 1 t~nv~ ,~ u,,h - season, eald Read informed 
'4t 4)' 09 S~m Diego M Los ~ *  
n s , .  . . . t , , , , . ,m~-. . to ,  . the.;:team Tuesday Of his 
because ,-thaLi would have 
meant a lot to the cou~.~ 
Reads rather Said his i 
wm upend the 'next .year 
finishing his degr~ a~ 
• London's University o f  
Westsrnontarlo beginning 
in the mprlng, i 
"He decld~ On rWutem 
Ontario for various reasons. 
He is cbntemplatlng, a 
graduate delp;eeelther in 
l aw or business andhe, also 
has n very lovely girlfriend 
who will a i so . .~ 'go l~to  
Western Ontario." 
, NV aI: ..... ge l s  knocked  o , ,  
.~race~merc l~ l . .  ~...e~ t in the last whlchwil l featurethem~nd withouta wln,.but at.thl~ apie e as well for the Da ' ' t n  " '- 
• L,ltu~wlll: l~vea .,~ame:of`-,tl~e-.',emifinal :.SkeenaH0tel,ns',avm~lte,," point the 're wen three, w tandem.s__, l~orSavein',, f`orLak . . . . .  . , -1 - -  O~S Sho~s 
:" : ' '  : :;" V~'::"" +:i r :" : '+  " • '--:'+'. + , t ,  e i "p layof l ;  , .. t i t le , .  smcb'.:.- , t e a m s .  . . . . . . .  du~g:~. ;~e~}ar~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  J:twi~>~ ~ mew ' r e s t .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . two timee"year" . . . . . .  . scor ing th ree  .and  h 'om th~ "ml  'the . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ', . ' 
' . ,  Sa alaa l~tsurant,  last., Savala s. lost- to Skeena~ Season / . . "  '~ . . . . . . .  m ~ .  ' . . . . . .  "L ' ' : "  " m a..and".adding two .  " " . .~ , , . . , , , , ,  o,~ , M/mr  I~nsnhnll mmstnr~ . . . . .  , ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  .,:,.... ,,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ,, . . . .  . , . .clmest sa  . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . . .  __  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:.'.:year's~regul~.'semmnand-.'Hotellast:~yin the . . . . . . . .  :' ~ i *B ' ' : ' '  : ' ' ' ' '~ '  ' : ' "  ~ " i ' 1 : ~ ' ' ' ' L~ '  ' . asMSts ; ' - ,wMle 'D0ugRiehey  waswf th in . two~•;~ . ___  . .  ; . . - _  . , . . .  ~ .~ .  .. .. . .  
. ' ,  • , ' " ' . i . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . ; , .  . . . . .  ,~ . . .  , • . . : . .  . . . .  , , . . . , .  ~ . . . .  . . . .  . " "  scoi-ed ' ' . " .  . . . .  ' '~ .  . .- .... . . . . . . . . .  ~e'rerrace.tmnoruaset~uA~octauonwlllbenolding ::  . 
.. I~V0f f . . . .~ .  pl0n team and. , , , ,p layof fs  f irst game. . . / . . ,  . .  :. A ~to-~eason spurt gave  . Lak  lee  got t /~ 'ee :goa ls  .a pair,  . .: . .. -A l so  seorina for  Lak i~e . , ,  , ,  . . . .  , - - .~  . . . . . . .  - , . . - '  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .-" : • 
' "  ' the '  w lnnmr  ~f '  th l ,~  ~m~'m.  • " ' " •-: •• ~ " " - ' l .~ba l .~  1 ' ,  "" 2"  : :  ' . . i . ' ,  q~.~dmv 'mioht  f s~.~m. .T im"  ' ,~ IBV~IE , 'a  ! , , , '  ~ :~ o#~, , . '  .1 . , .  ' .: . . . ,  ;= : .=~"  , ,  • , , -  - ,~ , ,~  , v~- -a .~,  uuya  mm wee~mU m me ~Ke~l la  , ~ . 
" ' . :  r~u~; r~n i  ;w.~e ~.~,  a ' ,  .!'!-,, Meauwld le ;  ' l~ke l~Ho~! , .  ~:~tr. ,~  i lecta~iHt~:a."!ter: : ' the~:' . :  Rlgler;.. B ruc,.e Camer~'an .a  ,,";! f i rs,  per lod.mg.o~. ,  oy.Cliff, i' ene~ th~:~[~r lod  a l .g  ~tra f lo~ oB~u~ F ' r idh .  n i~ i " i  ~ n m" "' .d: ;0 , . ; , "  " ' :  
• .:.oy.'-,,Laaelse':~otel:::10~". g0es ' in~. l~ , . f i i~  seH@;.,.i~went,'mmlt.:of"the,'se~m~'t; Emi le 'uagnon. ' ,got  two  ,'::.~'/eury-, and  Richey,-_with-.:.wiih.hk'i~,~,,,.~t~. " , ,_.~-J__ ,, . - t : - : - . _  . " ,T '~" ' . . - : - . . r ' " :  • - - ' : - .~ ' - 'u . .~: : " .  
", . . . . . . .  , ! : .  " ." : . ,  ~ . • '.. . . . .  ~ '. ' • . . . . . .  . .  ' : '~ . ,  ; , . . . . . .  ,:,~': -:~, ~ . : . . -  , . i ' / . ;  " • -. . . . . . . . .  , , .  -~,~...:-~,.;- . _ . . ~amruaymormngatmp.m.  ' rneregmtrauonboothwHlbe  . . . . . . . . . .  
. :  : . ,  . . . . .  .i.. : _ . . . . . . . . . .  • f , )   keena league final series . .11  inTer face "P la in  ' ~ : "  
"' :r~' " / . . . ' ! "  ' :" 4 :' i ' ' '  " ~ ) '% [ )''.: . "  " , ,w i l lbeg /nThursdayn lg l~at  end the PeW league w i l lbe  on.Tuesdays and Thur~lays ; . " ,•  " : t ' l i !  ' ..... 'S': !1 up , fo r :  .... 
: . ' ..' - while play in the mesquito and B~ee divisions, will be " 
.S~;en iy .~.~e/ .  Weeks •of t~'ee t~mm: Could'still : and Skeena Hotol'sU~yed- :L'ga"m~'!n:the TMBA. '-' ~ plaeeAll ~I~= with Oalv :'bost~Of', .t]~.' ~talr".wll~...the. Menda~.., Wednesdays and Frklaya, 
" :~~i the•Ter i .ace -  w in the~asont i t /e . .  , .~ ih , .  'w~.  m. , ,~  :~,  ?m;-" :•  Ev ' s  I~tA l l .S~sms 97- :" t lu ,  ee gamed. le f t  l o t "each  ' .,.n~.Ltw°'pmm.~. en~u~ Fro" more ~ormaUan m minor ba~cha,, can ~ .  
' "~~:~: '  ' : " " " '& r" Ev 'aC l lppers  pul led even ,  [ . ? :M ....~. ~',':~"V".:.",.",.74intheeaitlygame:todraw team. 'A l lSeamns  must lnse  zor . t~mmy March  15 ~t  " 
~ ~ n ,  anyone flve-teamleaguestandinga, . their-Tuesday~eVenings • game'ln"hand, Richard andTm.race'LHotelm~twin: March~ 17..at e:lS~ p.m. 
,~ /.'~.'..i" ..... " - " ~ " • .':•i " KleinSem-~of`histoam's their three to ~n~e-the": Subsequent games, ,  if i ~]~ . 
• .,-~ x'Y.. ' . : .  : " " ' : " " potntS'i~.nd Dave-Crawley . . , ,p layo f fe ,  wh ich . .  I~egin. neeemmry , .w i l l  be 'p layed  
ukow Ch,: : Sparks:.,  tied  i 
,e u m " - "  Brier . . ,  . . . . . .  _ ,  , .  ,o., 
i .  ;ROM and"12  f rem: l )oug: " . . .  - -e , - . - - .  . . . .  e,-, 
- . ~. . me~ay.':.aS ~ tl~ey i ~were . r~m,,~n,,,,. =hiW 
, : , ,  ! ~: : :  .:!:, 
~UDBU~" ~t"  ' ' r~ '  "m shutout , - in  • ' champiensh ip , : .T t~y  had reco~- i~ ." ,~nd.~!  :',:~ " : ,  ,: , ,Any of theae , ' .~_  
E d !iLuko, Wish made ,twp: . play wasan 11-0 v ic~. . f i r i s t  w in . -  3-~.~ hi!the. i:i~'. In th~ lato game, Skeena could win the leas 
.Sl~Wklln~comearound shots..posted by Wayne Hamilm ! / . .~  .of  .! ." Manitoba. ~ H°te]~tTerraceH~Im-!, : : ,but f.or...~ee~ to 
that...,,acc0unt red for' seve~ ,.of` St. John's,.Nfld,', over.,i V,~teran Lloyd Gunnlaugsun. ;i. ~,pulling ahead,-~ e,last ~ ,' ;Ev's and Klms mm 
Albe;ta, points in a9;2win ..... Ken '.~. ". MacDonald ,.: !..of . .  i:. .~,~ .: : /i..-.~,; ~ ~ f~r ~ w .~ *~ ~ f~ ~ from ~, 5L~0-".~least two ~ames 
ov#rYDenis "MarchaM of. Charlottetovm, a i  th~ 19~ ~: './.,J,he':.other."sev~th.~imd ~" lead~Phii~amse~2/"rema~and'ske~ 
Queb~.. at the Ca.nadl~ Bder.- . . . : . ~ :  ,,...,'soores , we~e:~:,~'.-B.C,. ,7, ,., and, BobRafter bad"16.for 'win all theirs. - 
men 's  .-. curling i::. :: The  blgg~t"¢Mngle-end " Saskatchewan6 in 11 .ends;, .~ .Sk'eena..,Terrace'eoto] got Thursday night's 
ch~mplonkhiptoday.,i , . ' .  etsal.,-~.., a.~:::MX::..wae,.,~ebec,6,,NewBlimswick ~ 10eachfromJohnViennean ~.haveSkeenaplayi~ 
:,~,Tha.t:, .victo~ ",moved recorded by?Bill, Dtt. o f ,.4; Albetta~;NovaScotla3.":-endKenner:Mltchell., . 7~4S p.mL.and AH, 
Alberta Into a. f~tg!ace fie Ottawa ov~ ~ Plckerin~ i Ia . t~e:abb~lated~O~g - ~ ,10M~ :/qhnmt ,killed 'playing Kluss a'tt*l 
wtthBernleSparkes's B.C. . .o f  Avenlea; :~ . ,  a t  the draw',:, it was .!P;E;r./. 5, ¢e~aee~ll~telYe. playoff ~Gamea .. are /.pla; 
rillk; each ,with 6-O.rec0rds. 1971 champiounhlp.'i..:, "i. Manltoba " 3;' OnUirio .17, .hopes, since they i .~ jn  ~;'Skeana Junior :Se 
after nine ro.unds of play in ,. MacFarlane ..,~,. anrH~ .:Territories5. ' . .~ee  gaminback 0f f0:u~h- .:~-.hool.'~": " - ' 
tht ; , . /  ".: La.batt - Brier. " " . . . . . . . . .  i : '~N. ' . z ' ' - "~ . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . '  . ' . "  , "  , / .  '~,  14 . . . . .  m 
competition.: ... 
:Jn.the only other momlng  
.game, Kirk Ziola counted 
tWo~ in the,  nbth : as  
. ,S~Imtehewan edged Jack 
• -. M~eFarisne -.of Northern, 
,o,tar~o 4t2,,.-, ~ - : : " :  
.~LOntaHo'stahds third w i th  
a 6-I mark followed by Nova 
Scotia*4-2; .:,Quebec and " 
Manitoba, ~;~:-Northern ._
O"taflo, Prineii" Edward--- 
Isisnd and Ssakatehewan;.~' 
. ~:•.: ~, New Brunswick, 
' l 'endtoHes - ' and " - 
. ,N~o~dl~dl  an at ~Z:~. -
-~Newioundland skipS, . Jack 
Oke  had  the local, cur l ing 
con~unity in h i s  aether 
~tteeday night whe~ he 
po~ted hisonly win in the 12- 
rink. " : round-robin ~,~, 
Few amor~.the 4,00Ofans 
at Sudbu~ A~ena were, 
aware - of the handicap., 
wader' whi~' ,Oke • was,: 
woriCin¢ 
~ilt'a a recurring ankle 
injury,'" said :a: ~nember of 
the " Newfmmdland  
delegatlun., ,Gary doesn't 
ta~"hbout ' i t . " .  " • 
. Ok~ha'd sa!~ ~rl ier inthe 
day io~0~'~ 8-3 setback '
rl~t"fromToro~'to tha{ 'hin 
~6'er Brook" cur~s;: 
weren't pla~idg, all that 
. I~dly .and n [.e~l~ a couple 
of,b~mks to go their way. 
We~e~ich,-. too, was 
s~mpathetie to thek cause, 
~xlng. :the;'Oke. foursome 
was the best 'O~ team his 
bad played}all '~,eiii;. : 
The 'Tueeday;~ight . !~u l t  
lifted Oke" into~a, fOtliglace 
. tie .'with Char.¢!SuUiV~ of, 
Teii'itodes. -;~!~ ' :-:. .: 
~b key gam~ the'three 
markup between O.taHo 
and 'B.C., bOth •among the 
ta~{-lies;, along" 'with 
Ali~'rta; to go to the final for 
the Labatt Tankard at 9-:3o 
p.m; ~ Sunday. 
The round-robinseetion of. 
the ,~'ebampionShil~ ends 
Friday afternoon. The 
. , . . 
L 
• . . . .  . . -~ '~-  
' , I  
, . .  . ,..!.,!! ::; 
~. ,  , -  . - .  . 
• . . . - ' ,~ .  
: . / . , - : ; . .= : / ,  
" : ' - , ,  • 
~.~.  is slated . for :,,~, 
~tu~,  " Y at 3 p .m;  CBC.wi l l  - . . . . . .  
t~ iev~."~e '  p~O~'rs . . .  . . . . .  : 
Sat .~yand S u n d a y .  r ' "  ; .  . 
:. ~ ie"Sp~trkes" led .  his ; : . " 
V~uver  teamto.[an easy. 
.~W.~n O~'er Ted MeFadyen . " : 
of ' :  :.~Cral~ud, P .E .L ;  h~ ~ " . '  i "  i. i ~ 
~mund acflonf,whUe . - , - ,  : ";" 
A~,"  repr~mied by, [ ,  ,~ " 
ig~schampl0n ~lLukewiclt :. ~':~.,  ~,j. ; 
0f " Calgary, .  ~v ibm, -  ~ ~,~., ' ' 
p~ed to  :;get"' b~ I ~.  : ,.. ,:•,L""'.,:[,,"I:~ 
: :in:iother .mature ,  Steve .!~ ,~!{, :" : ; , , . ,  ' 
draw. m"t~,~th  for the I+:,+ ,- 
Saskatchewan skip's only 
score  in  an  l I - I  rout .  Jack  - - ~.-' . . . .  
Ma~Farlane of,  SaMt ate. 
Ma~le.. reprmentinlg, 
~ern  Ontario, stole five . - 
tn~t~l rd  en route to a.7-~ ~ • • 
~bv~ Danin Marchand ~ ' - 
~ii~Rlvleres, Que. -~ 
The  hi~.hest-seering - - " 
• . , , ' :  . . •  
• , . - 
• . . .  . . 
• , • . . . .  
Now, we're working together to bring.yo.u convenience 
andeconomy when you travel to Bntainor Europe 
. - . . .  , :  . . . 
~ . . , , .  ' y . , - ,  :! .-!" , . '  . . .  " i ' : :  , , ' : , . ,~  . .  
" ~  ' ,  :~,,~  . . , .  • - 
TakeaPacific .. Western 
;i._de ,rtu ,p0mt 
X - ; : ' - ; . ,  " . .  : 
[ "  
I b~' { ! 
" ' . i  
, '  . , 
- . . . .  
"Then fly 'Wardair ClaSs' 




r . .  
.~_ : .  "• 
~ k  a Pacific Westem flight o connect w i th~ 
~your Wardair flight o Britain or Europe and enjoy.,. 
}~ GREAT VALUE! One thr0ugh-fare isless than you would 
pay for two separate fares 
CONVENIENCEI No l~eto  carny. You check y 0 ~  
• •baggage in at the Pacific Westem counter and~ 
• ~ i i~~ claim it at your finalWardair destinationu.1 
~$1MPL IC ITY '  EVerything is l~ked ' I 
on one ticketand one phone : 1 
call does it all 
For i:omplete schedule, fares and details call ~our 
Holidags bg Wardmr, 
TRAVEL AGENT or  ca l l  In tervac  tol l  f ree -  ~ , ~  
t 
Istm~ tm~ ~m~ of In~matlons!Vacatlons L~. {!nterv~c) 
• .- , .  
. . • - '  
• . "  . , . 
,:. -. . 
m 
Z"  • . • 




• . " - ' .  ~':, ~i ¸ 
_ .  , : . -  
~•i  "~ . . . .  - ~.~ 
'L,k.,. 
t p 
.,i ~ . -  
% 
. . .~:.~ , - ' !  . '~  
:.I~I~ ~, The l~reM, 
IHAGAR the  HORRIBLE  " :---. .... . . . .  : , : , . . . / . : - , : , : , . - . . .  
,~.'t 
, • . : . .  , , . -  r . . 
I I I  
J ,{  
" . . . :  
• , • ,  , , "  . . , , .  ' : '  ,,, ~ ,: " , , , " : - :  ,, : 
I - 
. . . .  2 .  
" I~ I iG I~ I 
I ~TAM~ 
• ..-, ., :,.• 
i 
" " '  ' / i  ~ ' ~ i  
--: " ,L!i:] ' - 
- ~  
. . ,  . . . . . . .  -; :::;. 
". I, . , /  
SHOE • " 
i-;:, . , ,  , i • " """, '2 ": 
, .  ". ! .  , . . - . . .; "~`  . ~ - . . . :  . -  
~ ~ :  " :q"~;~"<: '~'~: f~l i  . . . . . .  
; . .-  ~i., ~ : ' : ' ;  ..... ~: :1~[ i .  / 
* G"" i':" "!5":-' ~::: : -'~ ~~-/~', . . . . . .  - 
, ' , :  ~' ". -f-)": ~t:...:.:) .... . , ,  ' - 
~ : : A~ . . . . . .  ' 0n~b~m 
,.~:: . . . .  ,:.. i (~r.~0toM~yS0).. ; ~ : : .  
..,:: !:, .Job concern3 Seem p ~  
., belo~e r~on, b, t l~ ler : i~ ' i~ , ,  
. portunities have you an, SMdxa 
tl~Slastic. Seek the favor oi 
. c~ 'emyou,  but goodtimea ,. parlner 
• "wtl~: loved ones make ~ou 
hopefu! about he tulure~ : ' 
- c~c~.  : ,~ ,~ 
( June  21tO Ju ly  ~- )  • :~  ~q-~lF 
Y0umaylmve to give up one 
l u~.  ,:l~t yo,r overall pro- 
~" Improve= ' ~ '  d~v 
g~ ~ , , ~  developments 
~ y ~ .  , ,  
: ' . ;" : '~ , . .  : ,, , 
( J I i~23to  Aug . '32)  "1~ ~ : 
Romance, .'travel and 
. fac t iona l  purs ld ts : i i re  bap-  
pU~ Z~.Ue~e~L aob-a.d'  
:home matters may. present 
, somepro~=.  
, . - 
(A~iS: =toSepE =)  ~ 
~ ~ ~  
~ matters are.pluses f~  
mm.._me x~. . : .~ : . : : . ,u I  .leqmL., ' :-i,:-.: canal : " : .~1~ .:: , llllave:de~ls,/~ 
. . . . .  14FOsa , :  . . : .  41T lme~,  :~, 4Per ryMlu~n~. l l l Fd l l~  . 
' ! :~ '~t  !-,. :,i :,~ w ss~ru~ 
d l l . l eadto~,w " i | .W~I~"s : '=  : .  '. i ~  '*~" . : s to re  - • NoBammlw ~ ... .  ~ ~ ,  
~,~: : :  : n W'e~ s [w~i :  . ' ,~e '~ 3zsazary . . . . .  
" . . . . . , :  Co~i rc l : , : , . . t lue  . ,  ~AetorBeury  
. ~  u - ~  ~ ~ :,. 
.,.A~rg,~oluUlon~ :M ~n~n- 3~Tenant : 
= ,c~-~ . x Prepare to .,. 
zi m~,~ 19 ~ow~y , . . . .  
laborer - 
: 19 Therefore: 
• . I I  l l~ i~!  lO~i~'s :  ~ - 
p_Tablet river 
l~Z'~[ab:ab" 41 opera piece 
U Author IZ ]~,ld~g ~t t :  
,BraZen " - ~ Hook. . :  :; 
XTo~er " " zo-9 -a~Uun . . .  
IS ~ veins Amwer Io }~sterday's punle. 44 Drep -: 
z3  5 , '  7 ' .~8  19.'10.'11 
_i]!~ ' I i : ;  
' ! "1  m"  I ' 
you now. , -  -, . : 
:BROOM-HILDA . by  ll..,elZ Mi'er" (~r~,.t0~-) ~W!..,:: N N~ ~ ~' N 
I :  ~ • ~ - - = -  " : : -  - : - - - - - -~  ~ " ~ .~ "1 - "  keep you fTom.ha~T~t_ good: ,  - ~ , 14 '  
I ~ ANP I"I-I~.RE@ ~ I ~ '  " ~ ;: >~I ~ . ~ u o ~ , ~ . ,  ,~ 
, , , ', r l  
I~  W = 
chase 10r the borne, or i'ecelve - ~ u ~ , , , ,  10-9 
' ~,~'~ " " . " . i  :: . . . an unexpected gift. Job . . . .  
edreve~ues. ' - - ' .  
SAGr lTMUUS l l f l~  PBOU GPBBW 
, (Nov,~-toDee. 21) :,,: 
. ' Your opUmLsm at t racts  Yeslerday's Cryp l~dp ' - -  THE FEARLF=~ ACROBAT HAD ~" 
, . . . . . .  Calls a a contact, use . . . .  . . . . .  , 
MAZING SP IDERMAN _ __  by  S tun  Leo,  .... and  F red  , , [ ida  , c ~ ~  ~ %  ~ ~  ~or ~omer~'~ you ~ ~t  x ,~ o; it 
~__~L~/oc~'~,  T~e~c~ ~. : ' . .~- -  :_-- , (Dec,22toJun.19)vOKIl" wiilequsiO~tthepuzzle..Sl.~hlette.rs, s lp~w m~lil,~ 
~/ / ;~.  | [ e ~ l ~ r ~  l: ~ , ~ ~ ~ ' - ; - -  ' yo. ,g  meet a wheeler-, and words usip~ an apostrophe can. gwe you elueS to locatl~. . 
~ h ~  11111%973~%/ :  Y ~  dealer czreerwiseandatrlend • vowels..Solutlon is accomplished bytrlal and error. " ;  
~V~_. .~)  ~ I i l  ~ . . . .  7 /X ,~ - " - - - _ " ~ i~ I  make good on  a debt .  . " ' 
i ~ ~ .  l ~ t t ~ _ . ~ _ / ' ~ , ~  ' " flnancialgain.StiQ'y°u'Ihaveachancef°r " • " , p~ 
let ' AQUA~I IUS"  " ' '  " "  " . . . .  . . . .  - "" ~' .  ~'( I~ ,~ I . . 1 ~ * ~ ~ 3 ~ : ; . ~ }  • . . , .  ~ ,  - . .  HEATHCL IFF  • 
- ' .~  I .V  I ~  ! j i  ~ : ~ , . ~ - , : ' - : ~ o x ~  (Jan,~OtoFeb. 18) ~ " -~ '  '~  ~ ' - -  -- - - - - -  - =- -  . L 
I f -  ~1  IF, L ~ ' ~ . ~ , .  ~-:-I l~'~latlve, yetyou~l~lmlad- - I . . . .  , . -~ ' ,~ . '~ '~1 1 ~ ' ' 
-~7~.  ~ l  I f l P ~ . ~ r ~ ' , ' : d  : t~  Increase. Wel~me the ' I d  ; .~  l -  • 
' " " ' " " : " "" ' ' " ' ' • • o . .  ' i i~  .. 
, , . . .. .. , : . .  ~ k ~ t ~ ~ , ~ ,  | / ,  ~ , /  / I - _~\~1 
B.C .  , , .  _ . .  _ .  , ; , i . . . .  ~-.. , - ' • . . . ~ Dy- Jonnny  har t  • ~, -~D Y are . " ,  I / I I~ l~- ,#h l  / !1 \ '~ '~ "~ I • 
HE I 
For  Bet ter  o r  For  Worse  . r  . .. : ; : :by :Lynn  lohn l tOn: . . : . i  !. .. • i.:-.::.- :/.•:~/!•;;:~::,:::-!•.:•/::.:.... • • -  
1,9o~'r i~.gd4.. - IB~ I .  al, iD .... ~ . M I -  ._" t , ~  ?.TL"_,,~..I. I ! 1 ~ ~ - ;  I:':: . . . .  : :~  ~.~a~: , :~ , ,  MIR IAM 
~,p~'e ,~Ml~,~,  ~ 4 / ' ~ . '  ' I ~ l  ~ i l~EN IT . . ' -  I I I U / ~ v " ~ A ; :  ~:11:'~ . , Ro0d,J0b; My Wife"dilX~ll•.n0t " " , 
~kc;~-ull'tl=a... ;~ II ' f ///k~ ~:m,~' , , - '  I J IA r ,~ ,~ l  7 , ,~  M l i "~, / .  ~ 1  :~  ~stay:nome,_ keep  llOU.~...:ancl : ":: • 
"~Iml I [ .111711 ~1 , '~1  ; . . I / I  V~I [ I I  ~ : I R~W~. .T . . s  ~ .~/~- .  r ~  i ' T .aKecareo lour :u I1 r i~e lC lOa .  . . . .  : • 
7.  P ,~ IqO~ , I i~ . ( "  ~= ? A - ~  • __~Y " ~ I I  : ' / _G ; "  : 'M  . .,e. h~ t~ ~got.p ~. t~  :• 
, ~ I~T.  ~ , m ~ . . . .  / .~  mt~ ~g-~ ~.  , m ms .. / -___<.:.~ ~am , morn ln / to  fix.breakfast for ' ,'. - 
t "~ 11 ! , .~,.k ~ L ml ' z~ l  f / , . k ,  I I ! *  . {q l~. l . l~O, I  : m e .  W e - h a v e h a : d : ~ e v e ~ a l . a r K u " '  - * . - - 
F I~D ~ . ~ - - - -~%.  [ , , m m ~ w  / l . l . ]  i .  _~1 I " 'q [~.  ~ . menzs over . .~ ls :LnoW, .~e :. ' . . .  m,  
. . . . .  I ~ , '  I . ' ' ( ~ ~  - ~ '~ ~I .~1 M t - - i / , : : ; :~ l~ l  " doe~i t ,  g ruogmg~. ,Tnea larm: ,  ' .- ,  E"  
I~-~I.  , .  I . : ! : ~ ~ V ,& l  I I  , ~~:' Z: I ; I I  el~kgoes..offat-ti~?0:a,m, lget. ~ . . . .  m' r ~ ' P' ! 
.~  ~ I , ' ~ ~ ]1 /~ ~11 I , . ~ [ l l  u 9 lmnleClletely td:Mlower ana,  .., ' cL . . . . . .  " ' IW.I 
• ~ '  : i : • ~1 i ~ ~ k l  m ~ ~ ' .  t~ ' -  ~ . : '1  extra 10 mln~ ,~met lmea:  ':!~ "i ' ' -  " ' - '  M 
~ ; .  l i  . l ie  ~ "~J l /V l  I 1 , ~ ~  . .~ . .  : : /  .11 Id~eoverdee l~.  Whe i th ld .hap- . . : : ! /~ :~ ~, : ' " l  
• "-- " '~" -:  I , . : / , l / I I " l i r ; ~ $ y :  %~dl . , .  so l 'c im press a I~uttoh•lronl ' ~"~ •~,l '~ - ":' ,, "~-" 
l! . . . . . . . . .  -•-. :- " thebat|u'.°.°.~:.t~at~/'J.~nd,~n~::L::.:~::'::::?] !~~ i~ :11 '~ 'q l ' :  
! 
_,2~ . . .  " , L-'*'t ' :" " ; :1 ' . .  • . . . . .  - . . , . ,  . . I - : 
: ~ , - ,  ; / , : "  ~,,, electric currenL, th rou~,  the,:~.,~ ' LI',~':~/ 
- . , . .  . ~r ln l  and i l~e  her a ~t / !~, .~!~ ;~ 
ha l  ~eg. me 'there ~,,!!O : , / " . '~  ~'~: 
chan~e~st ,  she Will be electro. :. , ~:r:':;:~ 
" mltld, - ' :: ~:'~' --  
" ,-" " Wi l l  I told• my wife IbOut h. :?~:'~: i 
It, ihii blew her top. I think It's 
a:  idea. What  doyou  ! . m,  L i  ( i:: 
r i,i 
i ' " ' "•'-  •1 • -- - ,,, 
• • • ' , 3 , , .  . . . .  , ' :~ ,  " . , - ' .  •" 7 I 
i ,:,~,!~!!~!~ ~ •~•~!~'~'~,~i~,~,~ ,  ....... Y : J !  
, 'Some.0 f  the  guys  a t  Work  : :)~.~.~,. 
a~comihg  over  th i s  even ing  . . . . .  :.. 
tO  he lp  me dotLe  d i shes /°  -'-,~" 
. , ,  : ,  ......... ........ , .,, i II.. ' '  I : '  "'" .... "' ........ II ' ' • ' IA ; I ' ' - - - -X - - ' - -  - - -  - - "  . . . . .  ' " "  " "  ............ ........... . . . . . .  " . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
.......... " b y  ' 8 0  .... gYPit ... ...... " " - - es leadersh, 
g ~ -  ~ ~. ~ . ~..- ~ ~ .~ ~ . . . .  , . . , ,~ . . . . . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . . .  .. . 
II:: •, ;..:•: :.••Oil d liC)l I: .m?. ,. ,g.o.::,t ,the....d: of of...f  
L as..~e:.~n'~-aUgn~;~ovom~t T~.~yr;it0 :~*.:~;*i-'.:,/i~u~;~!Za~,~a~at., ~"a ; - , ;  ,! ,::. :. ",:.~:i:r ~ . i :; H UOU ~' I I ~ V I :  bk  Peter ~'OCmlngton.:pas gene oroasl j ,  .I-o~4mg.,toa. WaSL inIUIUVe,, me. .  I I 
I m..em.~p,: until It. tears,Up Its :pea~e :' ::~ !~"ke': .neW..."gr~,Im,d.:~',at the.}suTllmlt,~:bY .... . . . . . . . . .  _ __ _: . ; . p!aylng ]unchson h~t .to the ' r ~ L,"~ that inrJdent, Ame~I: can:rlght... ,.. I/. ...: : 
.~a~,v~th Israel. ' , I ' " [ meeting.with Gemayel Monday n~h.~ A' :  \liken of former U.S...which ..brought om, e to him: . He. wanm a f iat . in~m~ 
L'=~"IMy Cou~t~ demands the expulolon o f  PL0 sp0kesman:said Aralat assured~the .~ im.*q~m Rabzek is In trouble . . . .  aRain . . . .  " " I " " ' :  ' ~ -  ' ' r , ~president (]ernldFord; b0t 'with'frightening clarity his tax : rate. to get the 
E~t ,  or at Isast the suspension of it, • ~ .ha ,~!~heLs .~dy  to~out .~ : The.'con~ovm~ left,!eider -- ~oted dur~ the off- .l,~w~amb!tlnn is. d~.v~ o~,. .mo .,~. t.~., h.~.~, gov_,_e~,_.~ot...o.u.~ :of ~me 
. . . .  , " ' ' . ' " ' " • " " IS  " "  mem~p,..:nnm i! !~.~do tho .~ , , ,  ~m~. , .~ ,er~, -  :~rom .x~ On,.~:.. ~on fordmg dependm~y -angered. new. ms~ger,~,,, . ~.~ to~a~ the. :prm,e ~ nan mm me ~ ~c~.. p~.o ,  .~?~e.=- ..~._-enm 
Davldpeace am~.'ements," Alxlei'sol~':.'. faeLUtate nn~or~e, ~thd~aw~!; "'."i~,:". " V~o'o  en' ~onci~iy ~y being a little too obliging with the minister's o~ee. . .  _ . ;  ' . a~._ . . . .  . . . . . .  - . .an  e~d .m. oFan~.  
Jal]oud, 1 ' ' L ibyan  leader .Moammar :.. Th e ..:meeting.-bet~veen !. Az'nfa t ; !~d. . .p ress ;  ' 1 , + Y . . . .  The  .. ~. ..41-ye0r-old . ~.:.Wh. en he s ~  of: .p.o]Iti~ ~tape .that~ .he 'so .~I hamPer. "
lOmdafy's.seeond in command, to ld the  *Gemaye].:.was thefir!st since the Le l~. .~ . . /~ .  l~aif iesgran .t.~!.an'interview tea  h)]evlalon crew:at.the l iusineasmenhasamasseda in: ~u~..e.ws: nem.  soft . . .  ~ . ,na~ ~ e n  ann 
Summit. o f  the zo~-meml~r non-aligned • i)resident took off lcefol lowing las ty#~'S  .:.,NatiOnal : ; .~a l~ .team's Florida • training camp"- -  ~ fortune. that  - ?IneledeS spoken, out earnest, . ,in andes off  foreign revealers. " . .  
movement ; .  " :  . - / ' ' !  ::: " .. is~'ae!I nVasi0n;of.Leban0n~vhlcii':f0~ :. unfoirbmate]y:~w5fle hb'~Colleagues .were busy exercisfiig " ' : .Rdel ity' .  T rmt ,  .Patrletan ~ ;  .hls de] Iver~ m- , - .  . . .  ::.: ' . . . .  . :  ' 
;: , J /~ .~d ai~med Egypt o{ •vi~latlngthe ;. m0st"of the PLy. 'a.~lu~l,/~ :leav~;~:~e : .~ .. ;'I'~in't.;blaml~::.TIn~;~: tirely i..bec, aus~ they to ldb im? i i "  :..l,~..d C0_rpi"a~.d;th~ G.aln.ers ~..ed,•His ~d 'gmt~:  • He; .o~y<.c~.  ~I: for ~ ~• ' 1 ' 
principles of the mo~;ement endsaid It~had : : country. ' . i ~ 1 ' : - "  :: ;,; i :: would beonly a few Se~do and then they kepthim there 'and Swifts moal).rocessmg ~ snort,. Cl~.ppy,.. nut rut~.e~uy ea .u.u~.. ozz ~'rown '* 
become"the American policeman" of the ' / : i .  i :  " ':,~ • '. : . '  i " "L''!'~  for five minutes,!.' soid,V~'don,v/hoenjoys a reputation'ass:;: 0peraUo~'i as wee. as: h~ ._Dew.By .more iropauen~..eorperau0~i.~0.uz now ,.m.ys i .. 
Arab world. But:he also said he had no : '  Gemayei elSOSl~kebrieflywithSyrlan ' demanding tss~as[e~;', :,~ ' - :  ' . i ":. i. . . . .  ,./::pride 'and ~JOy.,:: . the tl~n., unen.se .... _ .. ]i~ :: t~ey. r .~mu_a~. .~ ..sma~a i .  
donl)tEgypt would return.h) the Arab fold, 'Presider Haf~z A~d, '  who .has a~ut  : ,!,l.(old Tim h e~has:~Q - business giving inte~jewq when. -F~n. on~n 9H~r :  Of.. the .: .he OOen ave.m/aw.~.a~ .. z_UUy:. ~z)o~.ma¢ ~n r~ ~ " I 
,Twt0L0g his attack on Egypt with a 25 000 troops deployed in Lehan0n.'B..~t a he's  SUpl~0sed t~:k)~ w~ikin. g. . . . .  I think he understands.'". • National . l~key  .Len&~e.:. He~ I~..S no ~pouue,m ._tr~ ca.  Imn.asea.:. o y .m e ..pay. ~te ! 
" f S t~  , ; o ' " 1 " "{x o ' - "' - * : " "  ' ~' ~ . " ' - uut ,  the Diana, beaU'dad reooro, no netum,,, sr, a[ure . eauar  anoum De IDle. . denunciation o the United ta . h . Syrian spokesman said there'- wer~.~n . . . .  I I " ' . . . . . . . .  . I 1 I . . . .  " I i ' " I I 
a on of ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  • . . . . .  businessman • with - the • and. ~ t speak French. Al tO)ugh ne nab Hme.  accused, the.Reagan admlnistr ti . substantiye talks . . . .  . . : ..... ~. ,.. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... ,. . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  .- ..: 
"usiz~ the Arab people as guinea p ip  to:  • '~in~thernnn-alianedattackson the west.;: ; Trade Mlnlstez' Gera!d Regal says a Conadian.made fain1 llaBhing~01ueeyen is neither ,, He..admits that he' s a visible support acrou  ~ j 
experlment-- , ,~  new~ . W ~  with' i~ %,' : Kuwait said industrial-- 'coentries-/have' ' '~  ~.."aboUt nu~ear wdr !S .0~geous , . :  ' . . . .  i n bad taste and unfair to .happywithhLs.lotoor that, o f '  ~ .sum .an,. . . .  ~ 'not . . .a  country ~d nme' a ~  !- 
~ '~ '  " " L , ' '->'. ..lamiched an oil  prieewar asalnst.0~0 .:.U~.;Presldent ~.am;pea .p~:  . . . . . .  ~. :.... :. '~lhecouotry,. - : . .-- peII u _I.,:ou~ sayp....umt-m .among...MJeS and. ~ i 
in ene:0fthe strongest attaelm on the:..- oroducers whlch would reduce the"aI~ty, '. -.'~e film,-~ :y0u~v~:~'nm.~mne~- m ummr oecause ~t. .  He ss~ he can make an a lea. t, "me" peuuemns pewer-magers,-. ~ he.. m 
UnI I~"S~tes  alnco the summlt '•beg~" ' : '  ':~f the 0if s~a(es to ' ; !~kro i l '  l l bora~n . , .~c] I~  O f ~.e..presld.~r .ear!y in his,saree r and presents,.. Canada ~rent  sp in ,  have: had th .ear..Shot and p ~  ".to .~ ~ . ~ i 
Monday, Ja l inud.  accused ~Preeldont'  . movements;. " , .  " ' . .  " ! " i  , ~emo,  ut0f~c°n~Xt, t~,..~.t°man,0ttawaaews.oont.e~, ca" through hard work,  free "ave  . r imeD.me.  m)nomy .ean~l~ugn'm u~..pea.pie, .  
l~,=nc, nn ^ f , , .01n .  tn ^Ml*m.at~ nn~:Tht rd  -~ " I~.;,...= u,..,=,o.. '  ~o,..~;.;. "n,;h^;~"~:;,f . . . . '/LI saw azdm u~if~Ir~y pmcmg Joe. Clara o r  Prime entervHse and Indivldual and 11 e says n s ume zor an nopmg to omla Item oclow.: I
World achievement,., ": .' " .. :. ' ' Gre~adadenounced U ,S ,mi l l tax~a ld~;E l  . .,rye. Bier (PIerre!.~rrud~au ~ a.mmilar pes! t ion , / . : Id  feel InltiaUve. . eumsnneur , . to  Btep in .to An .~ .de . . sa~.pr lvate .~ : 
He also accused the.U IS of I"~'~o.to ' ~-'.~'~-;.  ~ .~ .~' . .~: .' ,,bl ~ ,~ ,~, . .  mad of 0u[ raR~ ~. i I~rucutany  if  It was Done ny ' His eampalgn, for the put ' th ingsa l ra lght ,  show.ma~ n~u me peol~e m • 
ev~owm~.~y."und evcu~o',nn,und. -diC~to--~P" of .Guatem~ ~i l~t  A~-or'!c~ nn'' -'.:," . -i:~;. .: ,, :.- . . . . . - .  ~: :. ~.~ye Co~at i ,  He.~,~.ha~.~deo~y. the _~ at. ~.~...~p-- 
kill Libyan' leaders" ' • Efrain P,J,-, M0ntt but said Wa~n"  '~ ,'.'he . t~ ,  nob .~ia!eq~tor an ~caoemy ~war,o, was cued leadenhip was launched one t in  m Dice m put me woo FeeBle.ton Is ana ~at  
-- ":" " " - -  - - ' -  "'-- • would bewble  to -to'~ the*m-~' : "~ ainng~Ithtwb ~ s:.~.~-'uta~ia'rain by the~JS. Justice Tuesday ' wJ(h ha~ere ' ,  countryri~it/"l ' l ld0it for. thereco l~n factor is'an 
m. a_uurry oz sacutage .mwomacY,- 0 . . . .  ~ p.  .. m~.~ . " " "~ "'""'>'r nda " " '  " " ' " " "  ' " : ' ' in  e Ees as e t 
E~ypt; estracised by other Arab states fi:~dom of the ~.penples' :of.. ~a l  . 'De. l )a~'~entaa~I / t I~iP0psga . , i,~ p!acards.: b ut~n s . and a..do:H.ara .y.,ear. .. _g~_t . th  t th. ] 
slnceits I I?;gpencepaetwlth Israel, ~ed : . America, .' . : : . / ,  .,.!.,:!/~.: : ~ . ,. . ~..:!,!~ .. ,:.:!:~! .. • . . . .  :p !pe~,  , m e . ~ n o l l m ,  sn  .en ,  d I ~ 11 ~ u u ~  i . ~  .,me w~.  • .__. 
to climbback into Arab rank~: '~ idmt  :?: . 'Malayr:Mahathir Bin Mohamad ~ol~d ~m- ' the  s0"~f-";~;.i~est-fHe,ds-areJewish file the sP~r!ue znac muru his imp!e, "amc pnnosopmes sc s aemn.  ! 
: . . . .  . . . . .  " "" . . . . . .  : - ".'~" ~:~~'~ ' , ' ]Afe " . • • ' ; Hoonl 'Muharak met with. Lebene~ , '  the.strongest crit icism agal0st the.,.,~_'.~e,I , . . . fol l0wing:-".  'I~ I :Y I 'P ~I': : '~ ' ' I : ~ ' IS " : ' f " : 
PreIldont. Amin Gemayei , .  I raqi V lce; .  .:,i Unlon,.u~King the summit ,  to  c o ~  • ...~ewlsh{:~keS',~rac~k~1 ~: by Gerald Emuiett  CardlnBl . PockllnAton Is proud of • ~ ~#~I~, ,~v~ I~P~e,~'~.  "I IVk  
PresldentTahaMaarou~,andthex;ulersof ., i:SovI~ military interwnti0n::i.::in ,C~i.~)m~i!!Ca0i~i~'~. : cbhishop of ~oronto, at a :bin s=~ end the work . VU I I JCU IU  I I~C I~ .UU i 
qamrand Kuwait. ' " ' ' : :  :A~hai~stun. "H: th is  .movement..f~.'to. : breakJa~om~;=i~: :~S~day for polleemen ansi their that made it .peaalh]e.. :. . I ' I ., . I I " I I V  : ~ 
• ~- - - .  --------' ,.,'- . . . . .  -~ , -- ; ; - , -  " : ~ , ,ae~ *he Soviet u f i inn  then :fea~.~ii] "".. " . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~ :  ;[* , : .  . . . . . . . . . .  : ..The,teenager who made VANCOUVER, Waoh (AP) - -  Mount St. Helens appears 
~ V ~  " , Wa~U~ ~U~a h ~ U  ~U3a ? " ' ~ "  ' " • . - - ' '  " ~ ":" r.' * ' ' '~ ' : ' '  famil les"were~ 0[;oi14" save, says.me preslaent el me . " . - ' ..: 
h=-diinenll~, Is~rta car l Ie r th i sweckthat  stalk the l i t t le nations altunted.nex~ to _ • -. . . . .  • . ;~ ._ , .  ~.~, . . . . . . .  pocket money selling used rendy to erupt for the seennd I~Ime In lese than two meaths, . . . .  " '  " ' "  " , " . • ,,. ' . ~. ;, ,.~:. ~ qJenaalan zaoms ,l, 'qa~puon. , ' ; : " "" " ' " ' " ' ' ' " L ~ " ' 
it would a~qke hack without mercy H they predatory ne~hbors, ,he sai d. ' !-.: . .. .* Phil nivema::Id h~'k~t~the sta~e for the |okesin earlier e.urs has.grown.to be a man selenUats ay. : . . . .. . .~ . . . .  
h ' . . . . .  n n" : : . . . .  " . . . .  ' ~ 'q" ~" '  nl h " ----~ ..-::..-.-: ,.--~:~.:--.-:.~,~ : . . . . .  • .waD makes no cones aoout Recent seismic activity at the soumwent wamnram : 
• .'. • *' ' I ' , " ' " :~ --:'~.'"' " ' '~"  '' ~,' c?mmenm:ne mane: ;  ..;::~ - .,. . . . .  .. '_ . .  his wealth andits trappings, volcanoindicates it will erupt again vd0dn One weeks, : 
F I " a ' i • ' . ," /.~ - • .'l~e ~;arcunnl a~a n '~nve uevexopeo a ~anter . . .  at mesa . . . .  , . - : I . r~n  . . r~  ~,k~Q • n ~AI . ,  ~TT~_r  . . -  . . . . . .  , . . _  • --,: ,,; ~-.::~ . . . . . .  a - -  . . . . . .  d :~ b- "~e His Brace waUs are lined said Steve Brantiey, spokesman for the U.IS. Genh~c~ 
-, i i qmAI  I I I i t k~I~kV~ I IV l l l  v / i r a  *: . .  events, ~ ne sam,, .L p_e~auuy W un[.o.en m.  y m ~,h a fo,.~une a, f lueart a . . . . .  . . . . . .  • = 
LONDON (Reu r * ' " " ' ' ' " " ' ' remarks, nor Were s~ ~'a l  other Jews who attended the . . . . . . . . . . .  , , o~ . . . . .  , .. ) - -  OPEC merker~ pr i ce - -  Fa"ure. to 'set both  a - ' .~!... including pa~f lnp  by . The erupllon should be of the non~xplo~ve, dome-.~,..~ ' 
event," - I . . . .  
Iran threw an unexpected despite charges by other defendable - price 'and 'Howevor,Lindi Bud4',i~ memberof the Canadian Council F, mlly:Carr, A.:Y. Jackson - b~ld l~type ,  Brantiey ~id  Tuesday, " . i  1 
new pmp~ml Into the crisis members that Iranhas been pmduetion, quotas would " OPEC. off talks teday_by undercutting the price to rlsk sellers continulnli:,to ' ofChrisU~msnndJ.ews,-~pidCarter'sremerkswei'e"akick endLawrenHerris.Penian ..Glrreatrat.enofzeismieitysugges[thataner1~ptionwi U 
offer compet [UVe~ts ;  b) ' the 's ton isch~0r '~a l l :o~ eff0i;ts." L : earpets l inethef loo~unda ~ sometime .w i t l~  the next threewee~i," Brantley 
to.i elinchx :sales In'.'.,:the 
offering to slash Its Output in 
return for the exporter 
group maintaining its 134 a 
barrel re/erence price. 
Iranian Deputy Oil 
Mininter Abhas Ifonardoost 
told reporters l~s country 
was prepared to cut exports 
by one mflilon barrels a day 
to l.S million barrels as part 
of the deal. 
Ministers of the i3 OPEC 
co, t r ies ,  meeting In 
Lon4on have no far 
con~trated on trying to 
boost its sales . . . . . . . . . .  :.-._. private chef is on hand. 
[ren demanded a 3.2, 1:,. . When Poeklington set out on 
million barrel a day quota surplus-laden.market;~:~nd " ' *Ah,]I/emustl~pisaqantina.citythatownstheGreyC:up, a-speakln8 tour of Ceneda 
at Ol~C's  last' meatizs~ In m~t mean.pr ices .g01ng gets to Watch ~ayne/Gretzky all year and boasts the '  last fail, h is  personal Jet 
Geneva i n  January. , -  In t0" ;  ","an ~ncon~lled prettiest girls ~,Canad~: .~ .' freed him from the  
Honardeest aid h'an now tailspin. !i~: * For the second year:in a row, an, Edmonton ative has drudgery of commercial 
was prepared . to accept a :; But :. 0fl Minister Mane 5sen named Mip~,T~ ~anada. " " .airline schedules. . . .  
3.2-million. :barrel output Sold el.Ot~dba of the:United LoriDBwn Assheton-8,1uith, 16a blue.eyed, brown-haired His blond, attractive wife i-. 
quota.~-. 1,5 million barrels Arab Era[rates aw only a Grade 11 studen~;:won (h~crown Monday over threeother Evais aquiet womanwho LS- 
for export and 700,000 80-59 prospect -." of " fInalists. ,!*'": " " • raralyInthelimell~ht;Th~ 
barrels for domestic ag i 'enment . .  : '"I'm Wry excited an~ still Just shaking,":ahe said, "I  are ocoaeionelly seen at. 
consumption-- in exchange Conference sources said didn't think they,d choose someone from Edmonton two 0nero games, " • 
for maintenance "of the Nigeria wanted to continue year s .In a row." :7, Their munsion In 
reference price, to price its]~h-~rade crude -- equipped with tight security 
oil .~  U,S,- "cent~.': l~oW *"  
the relerence :1~l~ ' .b~ • ,,.rMh~mn,~. ~Ig~eikl~!~, ~Ahm~ 
between 14 and 15 a barrel  Zakl Yemani  predicted the 
and on fixing individual exporter group W?uldreach 
quotu  for member ~ent  on a,new pricing 
countries, accord today or Thursday. 
The Iranian delegation, He Said:. he believed 
led ;. by - O i l  Mhdster Nlgeria, whlch rofuses"to 
Mohammed Oharasi, has raise its new cut j)riee of 130 
Ineisted that T~an wil l .never a barrel,  was still,the maIn 
aecel~..a reduction of the factor blocking a deal. 
Vote to ,be close 
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Speaker Thomas O'Neill of the 
House of l~epreaentatiVes is predieflnS a "very; very ~lose', 
vote next week on a nuclear weapons freeze resolution, 
evm .:though a key House committee overwhnlmingiy 
approved .the measure. 
TheHouse foreign affairs committee endorsed a freeze 
renulU'ti0n 2'/to 9 on Tuesday as opponents and supporters 
rallied outside the Capitol, 
MeenwMle in Orlando, Fla., President Reagan urged 
evungblisal leaden to speak out aplast  hackers Of the 
froene and "these who would plaea:the United States In a 
poa l l~"o f  military and moral inferiority," " " 
At. a Capitol Hill rally, Rew Jerry Falwell, head of the 
M0r~.~ty ,  predle .~!., "The ,Uanarlsan pedro  wi l l  have 
rei~l~ui~l the ~oc~i~"  hy them4 e~seUom. L 
~ i  Edward Ke~ed~ (O-Ma~.),  0n the other hand, 
meld:Jt: I I  '%,o~Iloo" a rms control" for the Heagen 
adndidatxatlon to arlpse that an arms buildup is needed as a 
preludq~ to a meaningful agreement to curb nuclear 
m[Iglll~.. • ' . 
PoH~e estimated between 4,000 end 5,000 people hearci 
Kennedy nndothe~ at the pro-freese ral ly, and between 600 
and 700 opponents attended the Felwel[  counter- 
dmsonatration. 
l?~tpz'easntativo Edward Mackay (D-Maim.), a leading 
support~ of a freeze, asid he expected the ren01(ition to be 
approved when it comes to a vote in the HOUSe, pmmlbly 
next Tuesday. 
l~mdMl :Forsbarg, a leader of the Nuclear Weapons 
Prea~ C4unpi~n, told a mestla8 of supporters esrHe~ thts 
week that ~e resolution is expected to fall short by 10 votes 
or less in the,Hopublicen.controiled S nate. 
l~rasentatlvo Clement Zablo~kl (D-Was,), chalrman of 
the forell~, effalrs committee, said the resolution was "the 
best way of achieving progress at the START n~otlatlons" 
- -  the strategic arms reduction talks being negotiated In
Geneva. • 
Representative H nryHyde (R-Ill.) said, "The r~solutlon 
,, y"  . . . . . .  : ' j 
by deflnitlon rejoets START and says sto!~. Isu~osl,thii~.i 
~liUes,  not pulley," " "r~ 't I~ I %~ 
The resolution calls upen the ~admh~tratl0n'.t0"uze.. 
START fo~" the purposes of "pursuin~ a compl~e~, halt to the 
nnele~" anna race" end "deciding when end,haw, to achieve 
a mutual, verifiable freeze on! "testing, production and 
further 'deployment of  noelear warheads, missiles and 
other dellvery systems." 
The vote Tuesday was little different from one last year in 
which the committee approved a similar resolution 28 to 8. 
That measure faded on the floor, 304 to ~0~, Aug, S. 
At the pro-tYeoze rally, Kennedy said the U.S. currently 
has; about 9,000 nuclear warheads w id le~e Soviets have 
about 7,000. 
"Sh0uldthe Soviet Union havea succesdu[ Ilrst'strike at 
the .Upll~l States, which Is highly nnl~., dy, we Wo~d 
able 5) lend  some 3,500 nuc lear .wa ldo  on me uovlet 
Unleni the Smallest of which is the eq,ivalent Of three 
HirmhimaS," he told the crowd. 
Merge _____ , , ,  . ' ~  relentless . ,"  takon  Sea grades, .. . . , 
With  the":'"nen~i~i~:C 'CM,GARY (CP) .,--~:~bert~.Hospltals Minister Dave hostage at gunpoInt by an 
British'at I~0.B0; that w0uld Ruosoll has refused permission' f0rDr. Henry Morgentoler Intruder less then a year 
result In a I~0. Nigerian to openan abortion clinl~ in Calgary, but the physician said 
qoUqte and a.reference pace he Still plans to go ahead with th~ facility. 
r inferior Saudi Arabian A leiter:h'om Russell relesa~d this week says the 
light crude at 139.50 or 12g, respopeibUlty for abortion mustTemain wlth approved 
11)e sources Bald. an hospitals which have therapeutic , bortion committeas; 
OPEC majority was wary of -But Mo~entalar, the controversiai Montreal doctor who 
goIng that low for. fear of is prepsrins to open a e lille in Winnipeg, anKi he plans to 
causing a new price cut'by: open in C~Igary. by the. end of the year, wither without, 
the British, who s~t their provincial approval, 
pdeei in order to. move " . "Igonntheansumptionthatwhatldoisperfeetiylegal," 
every last barrel they'can he said In a telephone i~t~rview from Montreal. "The only 
pump, IzlthouKh Niger ia  did 
not consider that"a serious 
risk. " . . . .  " 
British output is near :2.5 
million barrels daffy,. 
making it the world's frith- 
biggest 1 producer. Cash- 
pinched:. OPEC~ members 
have haci to. trim output to 
.~ defend, the OPEC price 
structure. 
Bald; "Poor wealh~r oontlnues to .L~:ev~t Mound 
dofo,nnatian msas~ents  thai would did ~ making a 
• more proclseestlmete of whenthe xpected erupUnn will 
~lie last dome-building eruption of tbovolceno beg-,, Feb, 6 
• SoimtLste declared that enqptien over March 1,but several 
days later, se~min activity bqen to inmms~ 111o rate of 
The." February. eruption was accompanied by two. 
expl0~ioua that seat steam and ash about hree kilometreI 
above the 3,M0.metre arater rim and pushed a mgdflow 
dewnthe  volcano's.flenl~, Part of:the mud~ow rasehed 
SpL~t  ~ike  01) the nozlham dopes. - "- t 
: ~e[ontisto say there is little chance of another eruption as 
lari le as the May 18,1980, blast that knocked the top off the 
mountain and left 59 people dead. 
, Brantley a id  aeien~ts expect o be able to predict the 
next eruption at least one to three days In advance. 
WEDNESDAY-  Ipm-2am , .  
, . ' . . '  • . - 
, • . . , . . . 
thingthey "can dots prosecute me. 
"So they'll prosecute me." 
The Criminal Code requires that abortions be performed Entertain. 
only at provincially approved hospitals which have abortion s7 :~s Tomom 
• m .30 TIc Tac committees, but:Morgentaler, has operated an. abortion • .;4s oo~, 
Clinic in Montreal since 1968. 
He Was acquitted On abortion charges three times in R ' . .  : :  cP.o,'?t lares/' 
Que bee, although e w~s sent to jail when a superior court v ~.  co,,t , 
overturned a Jury acquittal. 
q T~ Facts The physician has not applied for a licence to practise in '!~ of ,.if. " 
Alberta, but said he will do so, Fami ly  
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; rliS%',;~ : 
TERRACE PRO.LIFE 
EDUCATION . 
ASSOCIATION• a "non- 
political group Involved In 
community education 
programs promoting the  
dignity of human~'llfe. 
• Become In fOrmed.  
Extens ive  resource 
moterlals avellable. Non- 
octlve members welcomed. 
Box 8S2, Terrace, B,C. 
Roborta-63S-7749 or Mark: 
635.5841. 
(ppck301) 
INCEST VICTIMS Are .you 
experiencing depression or 
anx ie ty? .  Perhaps  
Immobilized by fears? Do 
you drlnk abusively? Are 
you feeling suicidal or Just 
confused? These problems 
may :be related to sexual 
abuse that took place during 
your childhood. Would you 
like to talk with other 
women, share your 
experiences and learn new 
ways of coping? You could 
: getsupport by |~inlng the 
:Incest Victims Therapy 
• Group, For Information call 
638-0311. 
WELCOME WAGON New 
• In Town? Let Us put out the 





Available to elderly, han- 
dicapped, chronically III or 
convalescents - -  hot full 
course meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: Minimal. 
Phone Terrace Commun!ty 
Services at: 635.3178 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP 
LINE 
If you or someone you care 
about has been sexually 
abused, we are here to help., 
We offer support and un- 
derstanding to victims of 
sexual assault, and 
harrassment. Sexual. 
Abusers wil l  not stop 
'voluntarily, they need In. 
1orventlon from others. 
Children and adults suffer 
serious problems When they 
have no one to turn to. We 





Club, Thornhlll Community. 
Centre. Mondays and 
Thursdays. Phone 635.386~ 
.and 63S-5692 ask for Joe or 
Robbl. 
TERRACE PARENTS • for 
French meets 1st Wed. 
nasdays of the month et 8pm 
/In" KItI.K.Shan 'School. 
Contact 635-2151, 638.1245, 
638.8358. 
~.TERRACE RECYCLING 
wants you to bring your 
clean g!ass, bottles 
cardboard and newspeper 
to their, depot behind- 
Finning' Tractor on 
Evergreen. For more 
information call 635-7271. 




offers education resources 
and support for local foster 
parents. I f  you are a foster 
• parent or would like more 
Information call us 
anytime. Jacqule - 635-6727, 
Trean - 635.2865, Bey- 635- 
3248 eve. only. 
1 Community 5orvlces" ~ Services 
2 Coming Evenff 24 Situations Wanted 
3 Notices 28 TV & Stereo 
a Informetlon Wanted - 29 Muslcel Instruments 
30 Furniture & Appliances ~, 'Births 
. Engagements 31 Pets 
7 Marriages 32 Livestock 
I Obituaries ~1 'For Sela Mlscallanoous 
9 Cord of Thanks 35 " Swap & Trade 
10 In Mamorlum 38 MlscollanonusWanted 
11 Auctions 39 Marine ' 
12 Garage Sale 40 Equlpmont 
13 Personal 41 Machinery - 
14 "euslnaes Pertonel 43 For Rent Mlscollanedus 
15 Found 44 Property fof Rent 
16 Lost 45 Room & Board 
19 Halp Wonted 47 SUItes for Rent 
For Hire 48 Homes for Rent 
49 Wanted to Rent 
50 Homes for Sale 
Sl HomeS Wanted 
52 Property for Ssle 
53 Property Wanted 
54 - Buslnees Property 
• 55 Business Opportunity 
56 Motorcycles 
57 " Automobiles 
58.. Trucks & Vons 
59 Mobllo Homes 





CLA|S IP I IO  RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less S2.00 ~r  In";rtlon. Over 20 
words 5 cants per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Inserllons SI.S0 par insertion. 
REFUNDS 
First Inesrtloo charged for whether run or not, 
Abeolutoly no refunds after ed hss been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before .second insertion. 
Allowance can be made for only one Incorrect 
ad, 
DOX NUMBERS 
$1.00 pickup • 
~.00 mellld 
CLASSiPlED DISPLAY 
RetsS available upon requeet. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
~ cents per agate no Minimum charge 15.00" 
per..Inserflon, 
LEOAL • POLITICAL ahd TRANSIENT AD. 
ViRTISING 





Oblluarles ~ 6.00 
Card of Thank! 6.00 
In Memorlum 6.00 
Ov*r 60 wordlb 5 centl oenh eddlUonal word. 
PHONE 635"6357 - -  Classified Advertising" 
Department. 
SU IS¢EIPTION RATES 
RIIICnVl Octoser I,.INg 
Single COpy 
By Carrier ruth. $3.50 
By Carrier year 31.00 
By Mall 3 mths. 25.00 
By Mall . 6 mths. 33.00 
By Mall I yr. 58.00 
Senior Citizen 1 yr. 30.00 
British Commonwealtll end United States of 
Am0rlce 1 yr, 6~.00 
:'The Herald reserves the right to ¢ls~lfy ads 
under appropriate headings end to set rales 
therefore end to cl, etermlne page locetlon." 
3/ cents per line. 
SUSINE$S PERSONALS 
SS.00 par line par month. On a minimum four 
month heels. 
'COMING IV INT$ 
For No.-Profit Orgonlzenons, Mexlmurn 5 deye 
inHrtlor, prior to ovsnt for no chsrgl. ~uet be 
wordl or lets, t yl~KI, and submitted to OUr Office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
HOan tWO days prior'to publication .day. 
CLASSIFiEO 
If :00 a.m. on dsy prevlo~e to day of I~bllcetion 
MondsY to Friday. 
ALL CLA|S IF I IO  CASH WiTH ORDIR ether 
f l ln - lU l lN I IS l l  WITH AN ESTAIL ISHIO 
ACCOUNT, 
Service ¢Itarge of IS.N en Ell N,S.F. cheques. ' 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No chlrge provided newl submitted within ant 
month. 
Boa 3W, Terrace, g.c. Home Delivery 
vgG 414 Phons L IS-4~ 
~"~The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit. 
classify or relect any advertlMment end to 
retaln any anewers dlracflKl to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the cultomor the sum 
paid for the sdvertlsemont and box rental. 
Box replles on "Hold" Instructions not plcked up 
withln 10 deyl Of explry of an advertisement will 
be destroyed, unls~ mslllng Inetructlona are 
" received, ThoSe answering Box Numbers ere 
reqvested not to lend orlglnels of documents to 
evold lots. All claims of arrors In advertisements 
must be racsived by thi  Publlsber wlthln 30 days 
after the flret publication. 
I t  is egrmKI by tho advorlllMIr requeatlng space 
that th l  liability of thi  Herald in the event of 
• fsilure to publish an advertisement or In the 
event of an error appearing In ?he advortis*ment 
oa ~bllehed ihall be limited to the amount paid 
by the edvernser for•only one Incorrent InNrtion 
for the portion ot the edverllalng space occupleq 
by the Incorrlct or omllled item only, end that 
there shell,be no liability to nn¥ extent greeter 
than the amo~lt paid for ~ch  spvortlsfflg. 
Advlrtlsemonts must comply with the erltlsb 
Cofumbls Human Riehte Act wlflch'pmhlbits any 
edvsrntlng that dllRrlmlnetes spelnef any 
parso~ because Of his race, religion, sex, color, 
natio¢ldllty, oncettry or place of origin,, or 
bacaul~ his ago le belwmm 44 and 65 years, 
unlSll the ¢onditlon I I  luatlfled by • bone tlbe 





Classified Manl-nn Form 
$4.50 tel 
• S6 for 
$7.50 fc 
Your  Ad .............................................................. 
Na me . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  Address ............................... 
Town~, . . . . .  ..~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  Phone ~ No. of Days . . . . .  •;... 
' " " Send ad along wi th  C lass i f i cat ion\  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ; . . . .  
:. \ . " . cheque or money Order to: 
2°w°rds°r!e~S:for $2perday  ~. '- ~"' DA ILYHERALD 
three co l~ecut ive  days -' '• 3010 Ka ium St 
¢ four  conse~s~tlve days ' 'Terrace;  B C i- 
or f ive conse}~utlve days . " VeG 2/~7 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS 
getting out of hand? There 
Is'something You can.do.- 
Form a parents support, 
group, For more In. 
formation Call Lynne 632. 
7335. 
(nc.ffn) 
. . . , -  
ALCOHOL/, DRUG , 
INFORMATION . " 
Evening :" ~ Film & 
Discussion 
Mondays atMiIis Memorial 
Hospital - Psych Unit. 
Northwest Alcohol& Drug 
Councelllng Servk:e 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
UNEMPLOYMENT ;; . 
ACTION -CENTRE ~.- n~on. 
profit, non-political service 
to the unemployed, offering 
councelling End advocacy 
for the unemployed people 
regardless of . uni0n 
affiliation. 200.4721 Lazelle 





Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
TERRACE ~ PARKS "& 
RECREATION Dept . -  
Time for Tots Feburary 24- 
March 29; Tuesday and 
Thursday 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. 
at Terrace Arena. For more • 
Information call-T~rrace 
Parks & : Recreation 
Department. 638.1174: 
(nc-29Mar.) 
FI RST ANNUALTer~'aCe&- : 
District Jaycees:Car: Rally;. • 
Sunday, March 13. MCEwan 
Motors  Showr00.m. 
Registration 8:.30 a.m; First 
prize - Roadster Car Stereo; 
donated b;y Pr0Tech 
Electron Ics.' F or, further 
InformatiOn contact Ben 
Smyth 635.4941 or 635.3607. 
available for use In the - 
home. For  more In. THE TERRACE FOSTER 






WANTE ~lng le  
uhattached woman (19 - 
30~years) for trayellng 
companion. Am heading 
f0  "~ California • for 
• holidays. Will be coming 
beck. Have tru¢k and 
:camper.. No. expanses 
~ .need~l: only. your own 
spendlng money ,for: 
:yourself. If'you would. 
.llke to go for a hollday: 
and don't mlnd 
:travellng wlth a slngle 
* frlqndly man,  please 
*reply In  wrltlng,: 
:descrlblng yourself. 
.Your : personality and: 
hobbles. Please Include, 
phone number, photo - -  
and return address. To 
..(nc.11m) Box.1447, c-o D~lly 
. . . Herald , , 
NORTHERN, ,  DELIGHTS (pS-14m) 
Cot teahouse pre~e~t~ Joon ~,'  - 
Maclseac~'-'fQlksi~ge,'.r . and. ,~7 :-.,:. .  • :. 
gultorlst .:occompanled ,by . . . .  " 
her b, rother::; ~ Larry. on 
electric baU-FridaY; March 
18 at -The Carpenters.Hall 
3312 rSparks '8:00 p.m; Joan 
has' con~pleted h~r first 
album and has played at FILTER QUEEN 
severe I folk testlvels. " Sales & Service 




If you are In crisis withyour 
teenager and need someone 
to talk to, feel free tocal l  
one of us, we can help ~,bu. 
Mi l ls  Memorlal- Hosplfal 
Education Room. Thlrd ~ 
Monday of every month, 
Parents are having another 
Coffee Break on Monday, 
March 14th between 10 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. at the Multi- 
purpose.Auditorium at 3612 
Kalum. Take a break and 
meet your local foster 
parents. If you need a ride 
give us a call Bev. 635.3248, 
Jacqule - 635-6727. 
(nc.l,lm) 
STORY AND CRAFT 
HOUR at the Terrace 
7:30 p.m. Llnda: 635-9048 :or ,,~ubli¢ ~,II~¢IW! I :~aturdays 
Ga!.!,.!,,~)8,. Barb: 635. ;:ah.~2:.00, p.m,.,~ March,,12, 
8746. March 19 and March 26. All 
~ ,(ppd-31march) .children In the Primary 
Grades are welcome to 
attend. No charge. For 
more Information call 
GIIIlen Campbell at 638- 
8177. ,:. 
(no15m) 
GETTING IN "TOUCH" 
WITH YOUR' BODY Sat. 
March 12 10 a.m; . 4 p.m. 
Caparenter's Hell 3312 
Sparks. F.ree chlld care at 
Women's Centre; please 
pre-reglster chld!ren. For 
.more Information call 638. 
0228 between, 12 4pm 
weekdays. Sponsored by 
Women's Health Coallflen. 
(nol lm) 
SPECIAL THANKS to Irene 
KuSar and Shlriy Cranton 
who cored for my children, 
Management and staff at K. 
Mart, Dlanne Campbell, C. 
Bohem, D. Mbman and all 
• th0i~ who helped at this 
tlm~ of  need. 
~:~:; ' " CarolLynden 
BREASTFEEDING 
SUPPORT •ROUP 
Everyone, Includlng bebles 
are welcome to our 
meetings. For support and 
your concerns call us. 4719 
Park Avenue.. Second 
Thursday of month at 8:00 
p.m. (Except July & 
August) Lynne: 635-4658 or 
Pam: 635-5271. 
(ppd.aaprll) 
NUTRITIOI~ & EXERCISE 
CLINIC Terrace-Parks & 
Recreation Dept. clinic 
Includes a lecture and 
discussion from 1-5 p.m. 
from 11:00 • 11:45 a.m. e 
fitness class wi l l  be held. 
Reglster now Fee $15.00. 
Terrace Arena Banquet 




,, ",., .,. -, . 
The. Mmlly of the ate Carrie 
Tixloruk would like to thank 
• Dr. Wang . and Dr; 
Stranway, the nurses at 
Miller Memorial Hospltal,~ 
ale~ nurses at "SkeenE 
Health U,nlt, monagement 
an~staff at K~ar t  and all 
'" ~ who hol~d at th", 
t ime.  o f  need.. Your 
thoughtfulness has meant so 
much and everything you 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
DRUG COUNSELLING 
SERVICE Is there a 
problem drinker in your 
family? Come to an 
informal discussion and 
fi lm. Mills Memorial 
Hospital - Psych Unit. : ..~ 
Monday evenings 7:00 p.m. • • . 
(ppd.June 30) 
THE TERRACE FOSTER 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
Offers education resources 
and support for local foster 
parents. If you are a fester 
parent or would Ilke..more 
Information call. us 
anytime. N.W.C. College 
last Thurs., every month 8. 
10 p.m. 635.6727 Jacqule or 
635-3248, Bey. 
LOST--Small female cat 
named Lucy. Mainly white, 
with 'brown.and.orange 
tortoise-shell markings on 
back and head. Went 
missing about 4.'30 a.m. 
Saturday morning near 4800 
block Welsh St. If you know 
where, she Is, or have any 
Information - about her, 
pleam caI16,18-1639 or 635. 
,635"~iIn the mornlng~ ,,~,;,~ 
MATURE LADY TO 
BABYSIT for a 4.year:old 
boy on a casual basis. 
Horseshoe area. References 
required. Please call 635. 
5642. 
(pa.nm) 
CERTIF IED CLASS 'A' 
ELECTRICIAN WANTED 
- -  BONDABLE for Rough. 
In and finish electrification 
to 7 new hot/Sing units, and' 
10  etectrlcal renovations. 
3 units'. 26'x40', 4 units 
26'x30' All - electrical 
material and supplies are. 
provided. Prospect must 
provide "own tools and 
equ ipment .  Contact  
Lakalzap Band Council • 




Accept ing  Wr i t ten  
aPRIIcatlons, for above 
pealtlon. Responslb!e for 
secretarial and re~:ept!onlst 
duties. Bookkeeping iskllls 
(payable: experience & 
medical billing). Salary to 
be negotiated..Position 
vacant from April: 11.83). 
Deadline for applications, 
March 1G83 Applications 
Should be submitted to 
Terrace Child Development 




Experienced coach ~for 
Terrace Me#s Soccer 
Team. Apply ,:to BOX 
'1446, c:o Terrace Herald 
THE TERRACE UNIT of"":" ~ L'" ~ ' '  " E " ~ EJ
the Cancer Saclety will be., , / ' . , ;~ .~r :~ ~'~ 
sponsbrlng a B.S.E, ,, : l ,  ~"~'  ~:.:!:,*~i', -:' ~ 
workshop for nurses• and• :.. l' 1:`' " . " " ~ ~"  " : ~ ~( ~ ! ['~" . : . ' F 
LP.N'swhoarelntersstod "J.~: ". : : . l ' , . - , j~:~, '~ 
In asslstlng at local B,S.E ...... | .~ :), ~ '  ~.,~. 
cl nlcs. Thlscourealnvolve~. ' i '~7~ '~ " 
~th theory and practical :~ . I '~:', i,,~. ~ J,, ~-~.. 
experience, For l fUr the~ ~'" ~.~ "~.  ~f" ;~,  ~ : ~  
information., please contact: I . / / "  '. ~ ('4 : ~ , .~  
Ltnda Koru~S-aS74, I - -  ~ ' r~ . : '~" i ,~  
Tentative date tot:the p , ,  
workshop In April 22, 1983.. L ": ~ r . . ; .  i~'~nJ~ 
(nc.nrn) %, ,  "~R 7~ ~aE/or/ 
. • • ~ , 
TREE •.TOPPING Hav.e" 
yoiJr'danger l~ees ~, topped or 
.removed. By expert. Free 
estimates. Call 638.9068. 
(pS-14m) 
., . , , 
" REGISTERED 
SHELTIES (Miniature 
Collies) One ma'le, one 
female. Sable & White. 
Home raised with;kids, cats 
and oth~r dogs. I ~hone 635- 
42#/  ' . :  ' " 
'(pS-10m) 
HANGOVERS" AVOIDED: 
information SS. 3841 Skinner 
St. Terrace, B.C. VOG 3M2 
(p3-am) 
FOLD;AWAY 
GREENHOUSES - -  Sturdy 
construction, : completely 
portable: ,On_ly S134.95. 
Phone 635.3559. 
(stf.ffn) 
DISCOVER Dr. David K .  
Shefrlns amazing new 
weight loss breakthroo0h. 
Lost iS-3/pounds and many 
Inches evenly In four Weeks, 
Discover the secret of herbs 
for e" ~ healthier life. 
Approved b;/ Canadian 
Food and Drug. Phone 635. 
9373; 
• (p2.4,em) 
P roper ly  secured 
warehouse, approx. 2000 
sq. ft. Must have dock 
level loading and 
unloading facilities. 
Reply Box 1448, Terrace 
Herald. 
(ac~.11m) 
!I,10 . 26' CAMPION C.B. 
TWIN 470 Marc. I.O 2~5.Hrs. 
loaded. 847-380,5 after 6pm. 
(plO-9m) 
BOAT FOR SALE-- 26' 
Ursten Glasscraft. Sedan 
cruiser. For more Into 632- 
2738 eves., or  leave message 
at 635-6326 Mrs. Lewis. 
(pl0.gm) 
WELL DRILLING RIG 
FOR SALE Phone 635-5862. 
(p20.gm) 
~ ~  .. . . .  
THREE ROOM. ~ basement 
ON S e s:q:RigOM:i 
apartment fully ;.furnlLl~td, 
two blocks from cen~r[~0f 
town. Phone ~d6/2  after 5: 
; !:(e2:gp~) 
NEW 1 and 2' BEDROOM 
apartments. Wall to wall, 
stove and fddge, reasonable 
rates. Phone 63S-~47~ 
(p22.31m) 
IV~ BEDROOM .: iself- 
contained units $325 me. 
Phone betWeen 3 &:5'pm 
dally, eek .for .Roger, 635- 
7640. ~-,~, 
, (accln-tfn) 
2 BEDROOM basement 
suite, with frldge and stove. 
No pets pleaseJ ~For more 
Information ca!l 635.4697. 
Ave,lab to Mar L"" (p2i.f) 
CLINTON MANOR',-- - 
Bachelor end one (~r0om 
su i tes  ava i lab le  
Immediately, Frldge and 
stove Included. Furniture 
available. Ph~e'~.~3~O2or 
635-5189 to view; • 
(p20,~a) 
2 BEDROOM slde':by:~lde' 
duplex In Thor~1~hlll,: Fridge 
and stove Inck/ded. Close to 
sChools. S317 per month, V= 
month damage' deposit ,and 
references required. Phone 
• 635.3055 after S p;m. 
(p4.11m) 
MOUNTAINVIEW , . ~;. 
APARTMENTS Now 
renting . one bedroom 
Suites. Located right 
downtown, For appointment 
to vtow call 63S.~e0 ddy or 
evening. 
• (p20.28m) 
.~WOQO~ EE EN: ~..A IKIr~T 
MENTS' 1,;2, 3 bedroom 
apartments. Downtown 
locality. Complete. ,with 
dishwasher, f.irep!aca, 
fridge, stove & drep~e.s. 
Undercover parking. 






now Inking applications, 
Spacious, clean kpeH~., 
1, 2, and 3 .bedr(~D~ 
suites. Extras I~clude 
heat, hot water, laundry 
faci l i t ies,  storage 
locker, playground. 





Frldge, stove, drapes, 
carpeting, off street 
park ing,  secur i ty  
system. 
Reals dad al 
S IN  
Phone manager  
anytime 
638-1368 
TWO BEDROOM. • town 
mEnor in town..Split level 
byMarch ]0,:1983. '~i suite: Phone 635~7~0: ~ with frldge and stove, "Wall 
(ppd.31may) have done Is ' ~fruly . : .  , , (p,~10m). + (nc-Mar.) to wall carpeting ,and 
appreciated. *~ ~ '"-" ' ' " • , • ..... ' , Ii ..... '*~ ~ ;' ' ~' ~' 3 ,:drapes.: Me pets~ Own 
. " ' P~u(Tedoruk, , ~, :-.~ .:, ', c , AYA!LA!.LE ;,~:~.. aqld.( • .., .entrance. Phone 635-5464. 
, .... son Andrew , i,, , f, : BEgROO/)4::se~f-cee,ta!ned ~i . . . . .  ' (pS.i0m) 
: ' ' ,~,, ,hIW',~,,~,I ,,,,~;,'. ~ ' _  ,~*~ ~,~epertmen.te with frldge and -- : * • . 
.< ; • .::, ,tplT'm) ~ ~ - ~ .  eppelnt~n,t~zY, i~.i.'~i:i; ~ Thorohiii,,;AII furnished 
• ~ : ; ' - ' :  ~ ~ ~ ? ~  ,~ ~ .~pB-15m);~ $250 monthly.. Only one 
1 bedream-~Avallable MarCh 
WiLL ,DO PLUMBING 3 BEDROOM .basement ~ 8, 19e3.'Call 63S-3~6 Or 6,i5. 
work, RepairS, new suite. Frldge and stove. 7004. " I 
r'eno~ellons. Reasonable Close to schools and toW'n. (p~10m) 
rates. Phone 635.2633. , No patS. Phone 638.1934. ON ~ AcRE 3 bedroom 
(P3.9m) 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. • . ....:... (p3:llm) ..upstalr .houle. Living.tram, 
• "; ........ " ...... Frldge aildr°°m'stove.. LeUildry 
dining ftreplac~, 
FN~E:u~T:I~E FL IGHT 3-BEDR()0M,: basement 
Convenll~"al o-L~'.~.~.'  tUlte N~:~'~h~oi l  #nd room, Washroom;~:; one . . : • , !~w.  " , ,  :;! " '~ : , "~,  :,"•. 
Ground ' schoo l  ' ]u tor .  d°w!~.°wn"  N0;~,~: ,~p. I I IS~"  bedroom dOwl r l t t l l r i ; "p Iu~ 
Reasonable rates. Phone" .'Fbr r~ore Info~rmat~l(ffl Call i)My#oonl end -~ storeroom. 
~ '0~'  ~ 5 ~ "  ~ I P!<,ne 635.5485 after 4 p.nl. 
(nc-14m) _ (ps-15m! ...... . (.P,l:]lm) 
i immmm ~ ,  ,,:~,£:-,:.~/:~,.-; ,':',:':/." ,",,;'i'!i~:~,~'v'~,/- i~*~}~:}ff~i-~.,':'iT,~;~iTffd~i:~:f?:'~'~:,i~';~'~,r~:"~';: * ~"~'~,::-':;'~;, ::i.,::: .!;/.:~.',.: ,. ~: ,~t~, ~:--,:~ :.:." ~,~:_':. :;;~...:~ ~'~ ;.i.i;," :i;'.~: ", :~. .  ~3.&~'~,~." : : , ' . " . ' . / .~ : . ! -v : . . , ,~t : ,  
L , " " /~t"  
ra o show atl -"0w  ?'to tel .  , : : : ,  i : :  
t~1~' i~ ' [  ;-e';~(~.~;~,,i ' adequate•,~ ~tee  m [¢"~'enchlto'i ~mg..woman'atmost:tw0 L "It seemedtogO:mto: a•ltJt pt'mattera whieh~ere not. patientsservt~esintheh',0wh,l~gea~d~mlrle~ 
Sake ~,k~n ~00 ~. t,0 H' years agO. vU~eiv~ ~esda ~.~ near s,e.n~ X~ i~ecUY invoived~ the matter at hand, :be:~Jd. :.: ~.to takata French test ~ore they ob~n.th~, .~m~e.,..~ 
, - . : .{~ • - Davldlon:S7~0; Phone 635- ,h~p i ta l ' s .adm~a~on,  " !: :~i~ . . . .  .~r/ ; *~ ::~ : d:" ;U, ; " ~ :q~:" : " "d~'~:'~The Commission de ~sU~._elHan,ee de  ~ ~ I r ~ , '  .i•i..The: +e0mmls~0n con~ud~., ~a~ ~ ,  r : w ~ "  ~ " ~ 
" " (o~tSm) 357,1, ' , '~'". . . -  '• .  ' . . . '  " J~thoIQ~n -see :oesc rJb~., the . ~  as  ,.,~vJ]l~ ( nL~a~-. .. which ~vesUgate s a l leged ~.0~tions of Quebec" s~-• ,  ~cer  of the esophagus, was cared for t h) English 34 per 
- - ,  • .~.-, . . . .  " ' . 'i.-L.:. • "(he-iBm sff) . ~a~lng!.;effects,~' .hospital sp0ke.sman. ~ Barbara Bour~e. 'language~ law-~.*Blll. 101"-7. :!ague d the .~4iage/:rUling . c~itofthetime..Ten0f.the~nurseswhohell~ed care for the 
' , , , , , , , ' .  , e~ ~e, , ; .A ,~; ,  :,  ' . . . .  ~ ...... .. , . . . .  . said• St. Mary s has reserved aH ether comm_enL un~l te Tuesday., • .' ,, ' . . . . . .  ' •  .~ d~nRwoman had uti le e r  very i l t0e French, It sold. 
: . . .  - - . :~ . . :  ._~ . . . . . .  lawyers have studied. ~hedeclslou. ,., ... r[ ~ ; m I 4 . . . .  It,began itscuntroversial .inquiry at tel. ' H.Ul~.~te..C~,y. ~ ~Secommtsslonnotedthat because Laro~w~as unable to 
,OUpleX¢.~].~aQuC!e.: r rL0ge " ' :  ~ ' " . . . . .  ' " " ~ . . . .  " " ' :  . . . . . .  " 1 ~ . . . .  ' " " " :" "~' ' 'W '  " ' t ~ ; . . . .  . . . . . . . .  v , , . . .  . . , . :  :  0spit  aw er Jacques a',ed at hermoth ,M0 e-M e  peak for m.ch her two months in Inten !ve.re wu 
~, , , i sb l~A, r l ,  i J~  Dh__ .  ~ ~ "  . ' .  ~ : . . . . .  ~ " : . . . .  f "  4 . . .~ :  . .  ~ ,.: '~ .  : :~. '" . "-' .. ,..'. " L e~ent/alforhertounderstandwhatshewasbeln~tald. 
~W ~ ~ ~ '  U l  S~ S~ q . . " . . . .  ' r . ' * : ' . • : : "~*  d ' ~ s '  d s . . ' " . . . . . .  . ,  ' ~ . . . . .  ' s ' "~ s ' b t s • 
,~ i~ " 1 ' k . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ; " "  'd " ~ " . . . .  " " '  k ' B d~ "~ " ": "B : ~ "  r ' ' *~ ' ' : "  " ' ' " "~ :"  :.': " " " " : . . . . .  : '  ' , :S tMary  S, h~atad in  Lhe city s largely an~ophene *'-~ 
" " ' " ~ ' ; " "  ' - - "  ~ ' ] = q ~ ~ ~ J [ '  ~- " "  : - -  ~ " " " " ' ~ d' . . . . .  ' " rod : ' '  ' "  : " ~:' ; '  ' ' " r i : '  J ; ' ; I  ~ ' ~ . . . .  ' ]q " " ~"  ~"  ' " '  I '  ' g ensu.~::  , '  ethnlewe~te~d, nowhssfourmontl~tobrl~jtshn~ . • 
:: ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  I: :l/ rY1,"t l l eJl   Tt t t  111   rY rMIITtl ,: stando" '"PtOpo'. "  'stocompl , e •co'd  • 
• SS,000OBO. Ph~e'~ i~710;  ~: .... h~.%~l  I~1~ / I . ~  .~4q~. . .  t ! .~ / !  I '  ~ .~. .~. .~.P  . t~ l~! l ! ty / :  ! i i ' i  ~ fer red  ~ the Jusflce DePartment for Charges. MZ~dm~ 
. . . . . .  : " ' " ..... "= '~ . - " " " ,. " :~ -. / ! '~"  . - fine for a first 0ffenee is $1,000. : ..'!." V .... I _'.i_-i[ ~ or63e:9884evenln0s, a~kfor " 11[  ' " 
~ ~  Deye( - CALGARY::(CP-)--Analystsandesmpan~0ffleialsagree Evans said most of the loss represents n o ~ ~  ~ ~  .. • • Though St. Mary's ordered Its staff not to comment on...tbe. 
~ : ~ ; ~ - ~ ¥ ~  .i(a~clO;9~n) Dome:Petroleum'syear-end fhianeisl rep0rt' . ismed expenses and the,,eompany's finances Improved r ul~ng, one student nurse who asked not tobe!dentifled sidd ~. ,~ - 
~ ~ ~  -- -- ~  ~. =, ~_~ , :~,  ~ ' I = I--" I * , Tueedaysh~. W~!theginnt oHand gas f l~mhas begun the tre, k slgnificaht!y. . in the-fourth quarter. " the ruling was "really stupid." . " ':..~.' • 
- ~" !#0 DODOE;OMNI Asking. , baek . to .~¢ .!al-~spectability, I~ut It S .tm has a 10 ~ way.. Dome managed an operating profit.of ;38 mill ion/nthe "Tbenurses have to pass through their system (language 
WxGIV3BEDROOMmobl le  aS,000 OBO..P, honG.635.7107. : ,,"to'*K°;?~:": . . . .  .. ' } , .  : ~. ' .  ii . . . .  . ' r  . :.L-. :,''.i ... .]i ~urthquartereoml~r~dwithS@miUionIntbelP011~'~i)¢l, tests) and ~ abet'shOt good enough the~ what' ls?".. .Sbe 
hom~~vlth I0"x12' addition, or638.g084eveningl, ask for , . .!  th ink the report ~ves evidenee~sonie poS i i i ve th in~?  but taking into aecount'non;recuz~ng i tems/ the company asked. "~hey make' the rules and.th~n they decide they 
mi4a~re !of .In s~dlVlalon. Da2e. " :'. :' ' are hap l~g,"  said Douglas Evans; Dome's director of - lost $268 million for the per iod . .  - I " " " ' ~ ' t  S ~ .  a ~ I  , "h  ' ' " ; ' 
Ult ..n~. h~of Terrace. ~I~. . • :(ac¢IM1m) . imblle.iaffairs. ~ ' ' .... .~ . "  "~ ~ r~ .-:'..:. :~ . .  Evans said Dome had to l0wer thepa~r  valueofitooil~ ="~,' ~"~'&~" :'~'~,ide-~ Ar~ ~np.,,~, o,,,~,,, ~,  
74O6 aner • p.m. . . . .  . . . . .  " I " . . . .  " '  : '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " r  + " " " I " "  " ' " i "* ' ' . . . . .  " ' " * ' ~ ' i '  t ' " " ' ' r " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ] * ' ~ ~ S~ ~ S  S t " ~*  W ~*  ~ V~ *" I ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. Thedetafled report shows that as of Dec. 3L l~ ,  Dome s and gaa asse~ by ~214 mi l~on in the quarter becauee of the o,,~b,,g, coe,~,,hte~bb,,=,~,u,, sa ld ,he , , , , , sw~lnorea ie  
. . . . . .  )b" + " tp lo -nm} I~BUIC  -CENqrURION4 . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . • . . . . . .  ~ .. .:, . . . .  - . : • • • . . . ~ -  . .~ ,  , .n~-  ~,  . - . ,  . - - - .  • ..: . . .  " . : ~ u~..,l~.__. . . . .  .,. ;.. ... :. ,:..10Og-~..debt;Inej..Uding the .porflo:n due.wltl~. 0ne':y.,egri~.. drop ..in,worJd oil prices, The company also ~ • ~.  a , 'c lhmte of fear'"' that already e0dste hi. angloMmue 
• oamaa iU,~n?nt&n .. mu . ~.~..;',"4~~g!i~":~--ito~|~d:~/6.$.bJ~Jo~, '~dOV~ fromlthei~k0f,~7.i.~bHiip, d . mlllionloss~vhenitsold6ffmostofltaoverseasoPerat/ons ~,,, , , , ,~,.  i ' ' . '" . /~.." * . " : ~ :..:~.. 
~ W t W V  V " ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ V ~ "~ ~ I . . . " ' k. ~ ~ " --r . -- " .J d ' • : 'r  " . " . " ' . . . . .  ' : . : :  ~ : : 4 :q .  " : k ,~ , '~1 ' k d ' 4 4 ' " ~ " " " r. ~ E H W ~  i ~ '  d " " . ~ : ' L " ' " . 
' - f ln l  -h-'* : l ivable du-tex " q)  nrsar.end. Nsw Mlche l~ . rea~ed. ih  Ap~l ,  1~ . . . . .  I ' , ' ~ ' , . . . . .  ' . i B -B ~ ;-- . I  ~.d I acquired In the 1981 takeover of Hudson s BayOi l  and Gas .... , ,~ , , ,~ ; ,  ,,de be , '=,~--  for =' ,,~,tm,, = , , I  w~; l ,~ , :  
a~,,ralsed at SST,0OO...WIII fires, : .Th ls  car.. haa .  l:,,'If~ou.eonslderthat, it Sab0utei~htper"¢antiafthedebt, Co..Ltd. of Calgary;'. ' ( ' .- ' ' : ' itllh~"l~wblncrnm=,mv"4~',,ld~,;?' "km~id.n~dlnathstJm 
, r~ aver~dhl~ Including mud ,, ,. ~ .o  - - - .~-  - -  ~ , ,  ~ ..- t~ada.{,.iand;..~traliar,'., or ... . . . .  - . . . .  pa/doff.in~year, ,saidEd Zederayko0!C~.'rd0. nS~u~it~" i . Zederaykopred/et~dsomeobserverewiil1~ttledby W~s'th'~ ag~e'y abo~l~,d" " ;'T- . -~" : .  ~ ' . . /  
rlal~ ana has Den re~er .d  In Cal ~ " Dome' equ lpmsnt ,  For equ i ty  . . . . . : . .  ' . gary, . . /  . . :  ".'/.: :.. '.~: , '~ ' , . :  : ! "  - S extrao . rd in~y reeur r~gh~s, :  but  added most i, In~, ,ebec C / ty ,hnmlarat ion  ~ d " ~ t u r ~ ' C 0 ~  
. (~me~l -71~ 3pm-7pm. m.. mlct '  cendltlen, 54000. Dome has one of the largest p~' lva~ar  :debts In:: the. people can not different/Me.betwtkn a i book: Io~ and Ml~"r .~ad r "~wl in  ~t~id h~ wnn m.anat~,atl" ta  'a~t i f  
• ~, " .(pl0-10m) erl01nel mi l l  ~Ol~m. :~" world and has been ~rying to fInd ways t0 reduee the ro0ney taking the money out-ofyow:lg~eket and throWing it down anglephones made complaints that they could ~ receive o 
., i. ,,: ~. . :%. .  . . " offers. ~1&42.  " It owes to numerous" Canadian and internatibnal banks,, the street." ' ' '- ~ -" . . . .  • . . . .  
FOR .$AL | .OR-TRAD| - , . - : .  :. ~ . ' .  i . (pc-lSm) Evans said .a drop In Interest -rates,~: couPledi With !'It's.a positive report;"~euid~';l lt;s imta great report. .services: J.ean.Charlealn EngliShLar0se,fromtheFrenChdead ospitalS;woman,s usband; s M "  " ~" 
-~le'~lt~.~.ulf:contalned cabin; . ' : . . . . ; : ;  ,i;-~~-.~ :- ; . increased oil and g~s tndea, ~ntrlSutecF t0 Dome's t in t  .They did a,masterful]ob 6f ~ that i~bmlumy slang'," .that in.recast m0athshin family has receivedat Imug-e 
wlre~:~ p luml~l , , . Ino luc lu  falt~-lng steps along :the r0ed torecoyet2~i ." .  . . . ;  "* ,Eyanssaidltinprematurot0S Pe~t.e°nh0wkP°so ib le  dozen , 'o~nete lephoneca l l s "  from ans]ophonee.- .,.:~;~ . 
bath .fixtures, set: up~ for "I think the most important thing' to.!lookat is thecash : pd~ war in the.~orld :Ofl-miu'ket • Would affect Dome's "I ~ the.whole .thing for my family," sa id . l .~ ,  
: ~ l in t .  MUST be moved . . . . . .  flow, he , id .  It s caeh flow you have to have Jnplaeeto . recovery . . . . .  :~'. ~ '  . "'" "::'I " ,,n,t,u~m,,~l~v',o~t~gaerifieehlm~Irfo, m*a~'~tm~ 
h'dly 159h Will comlder . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,, , . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  - " - ' '=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " - "  . . . .  ~/ __  _ ' _  _ . get that  debt ( low,.  Dome does have s l~teant  eamL,~ It  s certainly'something we are ~etehing very ¢lesely, i~01e"  ~ : " : ' .  
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